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,FOREWORD,

Ii]

Should hasicGoyer~eIitpateutpolicy-be substantiallyraltered
by adminietrativeaction taken 'toaccommodate a small group of re
sear,chcqntractors?i This. que~tion is iraisedbJ;,th~ action ':lfthe
Surgeon' 'General in "irtually'aban\'loning aniestablished policy of
paten~dedication to thJpnblic infa"qrof a p()licy advocated by the
drug companies cooperatm!(int4e cancer ~h~motherapyresearchpro
lVam.' Under-the: riew:policy ,~hef1dr.ug 'co!llipaniesretaintitle. to
pa.t~:ntsd.,eveloP~d under; this Government.-.finapc.eq progr.·'. am,... ·subJect
to cOI\lplex'.and'.untrie<J:(proviSions,for 'comptllsory'hcensmg; , ...•. ,
. The following repo,rt!waS> prepared .by ClarenceM; Dinkinsoftlie
~ubcoillmittE¥'staff~i.underthe.su'per"isiono~Robert]?,:' Wright, chief
cOWisel Of the S.ubcommirreeojiPatents,' Trademarks, and Copyrights;
as'part of ,tlie'subcommittee's"study'of'the 'U.S. patent system.eon
ductedpursultllt'to.Senate"Resolution 53 of the 86th Congress, 1st
session.'. It .is, the, seventh.' qf'a;,'seri",,' dealing, with patent 'practices
of the various,agenCies.',:Their','purp'ose'and'·scope, are more fully
described in the forewords of the reports on patent, pl'acti,C"" of the
Tennessee Valley Authority and the National' SCience Foundation
and in the annual report of the subcommittee issued on March .9,
1959.

This report deals with the practices of the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, an agency which spends more money on re
search and development than any of the other Government agencies
except the National Aeronautical and Spare Administration, the
Atomic Energy Commission, and the Defense Department. Most of
these research expenditures are in the field of public health and they
are clearly intended to benefit the public at large. For this reason,
HEW has traditionally pursued a policy of freely publishing its re
search results so as to make them widely available. It has preferred
this policy to the alternative of taking out patents in the name of the
Government.

However, in exceptional instances, HEW has permitted its research
contractors to retain title to inventions developed with the expendi
ture of its funds. The most recent instance has been in connection with
a series of cancer chemotherapy research contracts with leading drug
companies. For the purpose of these contracts a special policy was
adopted by which the drug companies could retain title to inventions
made under the contracts, but the Surgeon General could compel
royalty-free licensing when and if the public need for such patented
products with respect to supply, quality, or price was not met. How
ever, the participating drng concerns apparently insisted upon a fur
ther modification of this policy which established elaborate "pro
cedural safeguards designed to protect the contractor from arbitrary
action." Under these procedural provisions the Surgeon General may

III



IV FOREWORD

not act to compel the issuance of a license until a formal notice has
been issued and a hearing had.

Since this program is still too new to have brought any of these
provisions into actual use it is difficult to predict what the conse
quences will be. However, itis 91'larcthllctthesenew provisions impose
a sharp restriction upon the rights which the Surgeon General has
traditionally exercised with ~P.!\9t_JQiP-ventionsarising out of pub
licly financed research. The provisions also contemplate a form of
compulsory Iicensing which is.,,"P,0flY'11!'tri1l"\ ,iI" ,tl\iil, cg)¥lt1'}','r: ,,' '"
. If, the .remedy. of compUlsory,)jcensIl)g,. IS, •to>~ .used,M,,"',Weans
of insuring that the public mterest-in.inventions produced with pJll:!Xie
funds, is,best served, it wouldseem .that: tP,e"sta)ldarils, underwhioh
such licensing may O,CCJlr should be established,!)y.the Congress rath.er
than by contracting: officials; ,(JoWpulsor;y,licenslng, instead of, G9VC,

!lrnm,ent o,w,nershipo,r,d!ldi9atign',9f, pa,te,nts,'i,as, "a,''l1\e,anS,of m,altiP-,g"
panentsgenerally availahle for pJlbli¢ 'Jlse -is .an iMoyatio/l, which
rai"",: questions of public policyigoing ,farpeY,?/ld the-needs of tM
PubllG Health Service. Whether conipulsory -licensing IS desirable,
and if it is, what limitatio,ns,'sh,gW,d, b"e,',','I1l,pO,~e, d,,rip'O,n",it.app,ear"to,he
matters which Congress should .determine.on; the basis, of, the factual
information, that is, now being collected,in ,these ,preli)llinary studies,

, ,'::'" ',,:eJOSEPH,C.O'MAHONEY, "",>',
,Ohairrn:om;;, SubiJo1r!gnittee, on .Pateni«; Tr.ademanks,ibnd Oopy-,'

", ' rights,' OorrymJ,tteeontheJ,udicia'ry,,'U,&{ilenate,
'N~YEMminSO, 1959. "
,.,., ",-, ..", ,
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PREUMl~ARY REPOR17AS TO THE PA'f~NT PRACTICES OF THE
DEPARTMENT.OF.HEALTH, EDUCATION, A~D.·WELFARE

T. LEGAL AUTHORITY AS TO PATENTS

The. major research anddevelopment programs of the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare are conductedby the Public Health
Service and administered by the Surgeon General under. the, super
vision and .direction of the Secretary of Health, Education, and Wel
fare. The statutory authority of the Surgeon General includes the
following:

412 U.S.O.1241-Resea,rch amditrwestigl1Jtions ge1Wraflly

The Surgeon General shall conduct in the Servic~,and
encourage, cooperate with, and render assistance to other ap
propriate public authorities, scientific institutions, and scien
tists ill the conduct of', and promote the coordination of, re
search, __ inve,stig~,t,iol1s, .exp~rirp.ents, ,demonstrations, and
studies relating tb thd causes, diagnosis, and impairments of
man, including water purification, sewage treatment, and
pollution of lakes and streams. In carrying out the foregoing
the Surgeon General is authorized to:

. (a) Collect and makeavailablethrough publications and.
other appropriate means, information as to, and the practical
apJ;>lication of, such research and other activities;

(b) Make available research·£acilities ofthsServiceto.ap
propriate public authoritiescand.to health 'offlcialsand.scien-
tisj;sengaged in special study... '. '.' . .' . ..•.. '. .'

(c) Est"blish/"nd maintainieSearcll. fellowships ,in the
Service with suchstipend~.and.allowanqes, including trayel
ing and,subsiste~cee)<pense§, ,as heIjlay deem necessary to
procure the a~si~t"!lqepf the most brilli"nt .and.promising re
search fellowsfromtheUnltedState~an<i abroad; . .•.• . •.•

(d) Makegrants,in-aid to llniversities, hospit"ls1Iaborac.
tgries,and' otherpuJ:>I\,ior .wiyate institutions, .and to indi
viduals fOr such researehpro)ects ~are recommended by the
NationalAdvisory JIl.\althCouncil1 or,}vithrespectto cancer;
recommendedby the Na~ional Advisory.Cancer <;Jounqil, or,
WIth respect to l!lenJal health, recommended bythe.National
Mvisory Me!ltal'I!ealth Council,or,witll respect toheart
diseases,recoIjlmejliledpy"the Nationa] A<ivisory Hear~
Council, or,.with respebtt()dent"l diseases andeonditions,
recommended' by the National Advisory' Dental. Research
Council; and include in the grants for any such project
grants of. penicillin, and. other. antibiotic. compounds 'for,nse

::iJ1~ll()llPr()je()t,; :



2 PATENT PRACTICES

(e) Secure from time to time and for such periods as he
deems advisable, the assistance and advice of experts, schol
ars, and consultants from the United States or abroad;

* * * * *
,c;4~'f{~. 9{i~i .. !~g~dl'i ~~d~ilei;,jT~~~~~d'n;G~'ne~itl ...

::'I~6~tr;mg;outihe~u~~bs~ of~ecti:6~241~f'~his titl~with .
respect to cancer the Surgeon..General, through the National
Cancer Institute and in cooperation with the National Cancer
Advisory Conrrcilislial1i:J ,

. (a)]i'08terage of reBear?h. Copduct, assi",t, and foster re
searches, 'investigatione; experirrieti~s, .aiJ,dstudies relatingr»
the cau",c',prevention; and methods: o;f'diagnosisand treat,

.ment of cancer: .'. ", ..
, .' - .. , .' _': ,'-,"_ _.':' '. " ::. ," _::. . _" ,,: .. " . C',:_ _.. ",_'. _.:, .' .'.' ,.' ~ ".'

... (b)aoordinationlYfre8earah~8. 'Promote the coordination'
ofresearchescondu6ted by the Institute, and'similarre-·
searches conducted by other agencies, organizations, and'IIlF';:'
dividuals: * • *.

\'. ".".;-. -;?i'~'_:-":" ',', ",>','.'" ,<, \,_',", ';-' ," \,:,.- ,:~-i' -:..:-'-' .,;,':.'~.': ..'. __ -...' ~.'
4:3 u.s.a. :383-Adminwt'l'ation of pmoers by Surgeon Gen
:ercilpradiiJlm/techrii(JdkinstfueUori 'and' traini'f}g/ 'aocept-
.'ar:ce~fgift~/m,~m,0ria18/gra~t8-in-aYJ,'" ,'., . ',. " "
'(a)I~c~rryi1igont theprO,"is\pIlS 6,fSeptioll51~2,O,f J;hi~
title: allappropriateprovi",iOll~ ()f.secti()Il· 24,1 of this arti~le
shall be. applicable to-the authority oftl\eSnrgeonGen
er,~l,~_~~:~~-,-,-:<.' : ','.'.' .;..~\.:',,,;').."-:" -" , '.::,<: '.,' -'.C:' '.,

Under' Public Law,8fu.580,' approvedAugust, 1, ,1958, there wl1l1 ap
propriated to the National Institutes of Health-for 'general research
and services the' sum of $28,974,000'and-to. the National Cancer Insti
tute for..grants,in1aid for research'ahd training-projects.relating to
cancer the sum of $75,268;000. . . . ,,,,,., ,.", .,,, " ..""

In connectionwith 'theappropriationfor-the National-Cancer In
stitutethe.languageof the statuteis.asfollowsr.. .

To enable th«.Surgeon Gen,eral'jipori the recomrnendai
tions .ofj;heN,,:ti()pa,l' A;dvisory :Cans«r 'Conncil, to m,,:k~
gr;ants'in-aid f()rre",earchaild !raining' f>rojects.relating to.
cancer;}d coop«rate",ith State h.<\althagencies, and ?ther
public amfprivate rionf>rofitjnstitlitio~s;and in thepre"en
tioIl,control,'andera,dication of canp'r b:Yf>roviding consul
tative services,ilemonstl',,:ti()ns,and W"J)j;s-in-itid ; and to con
traet oriaeostor ()therbasis forsll1?pIiesa;q.d services by
negotiation, withou,t reg,,:ril.tosecti&il:37;0~'of the,Rewred
Sta,tutes,iil cOPllection with the chemot~eraf>yprog'ram,in;
cluding}ndenmificationof sontr~ctor to the extent and sub
ject ..tothelimitations1?rovided. in,tit)«iO, Unite,! St,,:te~
Code, section \2354,' except thatappr()y,,:land~ertIficatlOn.
required thereby shallbe~y th~S,ur(!;"()n Gelleral; and to
otl:erwise carry outtheprovision~.ofbtle.IV,1?artA, of th~
4,ct; $75,5168.,000.3 . • . '

,'.,'"',",,. ,"', '

1 ProVfaes}:,*lth' ;sl)ilif.{,except1o:ii'i;,th~t"'Goverhtiienk-contrIiJbi 'rluijib~>iiia'de: {july; after
advertising for propos'als. .:-,">"_;' :"'.:' ,,:

.iiiProvides for indemnification of contractors for demagea to persone or property arising
from direct performance of contracts.

872. Stat. 469.
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ADMINISTRATION

',' Iriaddition.to th~statut9ry",utjJ.9rityre(lj,t,ipg ~oth~.Clj,pcer l'e~,earcjJ.
.pliogram~,. there. areiother' .'. comparable pwvi~ion~.J0rres~arch.W0;
grams to becql1.~ludeqpythe .:National Heart Instituteanq. other'
agencies of the Public HealtjJ. :3qrvi.ce.. '. ... . .... •• ,

..•.. Althqughpatent~ ",renotspecificallymentiopeqin th.e~e statutes,
it. is clear .from.the broad grantauthority\,<pqtheci)ptl'a.dual po'Y~rs
grven..to the Surgeon GeneraltjJ.at many situationsare Iikely.to arise
involving patent matters. This language ha"peep cOllstJ,11qd. py
HEW as giving to the Surgeon General auth()rity to condition grants
andt() e~ecute necess:<ry contractllalpiovision.s so as to protect the
interest ()fWe Goyerpmellt.",nd ~hepubliiYin all patents andinven
tions whi(j];l. spring from these' gr",nts and..contracts..

pRIi"ENT~~qtiqE

1. Personnel
The' problems' irivol+ea in.the administration-of patent matters by

HEW are numerous.anddifficllltdue to the wide variety ofthe means
used tocaIT.Y on itsresearch,": HEW engagesin research through its
constituept agencies, by grants to individuals, universities, and other
institutions, and by contracts. with public-and private organizations.
In addition; i.ts researchprogra~s have, been substaptiall:r increased
in recentyears.--"', .,:''- "',,,'---'.',', ',. ,,'.'

Regulations for handling patent matters have been issued and
revised from time to' time, and the office of the General Counsel of
HEW' has been available for consultation, The heads of the various
constituent agencies in which the invention wasmade; or which sup
ported-the-work leading-to tjJ.\jinvention, and the Department Patents
Board, are primarily responsible for patent determinations ]45. C.F.R.
sects. 6.5, 7.3,7.4, 8.2J1nd 8.4 which appear in theappendix..pp. 22-27).
The Department'spatentofflcsr does not-engage in policy determina
tionsand his work, which at present is only part-time;is largely con
fined-to determining whichmatters should be referred to the Depart
ment PatentsBoard.. InJl'[ovembsrJ~5.7itwas said :

In the (jperating 1lniteofWe Department somestaff time
is given to matters arising inconnection with patent policy
and the determination of rights in inventions. This does
not, howeyer,involve thepre,paration of patent applications
ortheadiriipistration of~)1chpatents as.lj,re obtained, and no
full-time position wholly .<1..e....v.o.ted. to patent mattel's exists at..•
this time within the Departl)1ent 4 (report from HEW to
SenatorO'Mahoney attach.edto letter of Nov.:15; 1951).

Sin~eN~vemb~ri5,1957Twith the steady increase;" research:<nd
.developmentwork conducted Hnder the auspices of HEW, some
;~anges havebeenrnade. ina.ri.~jfort to take careof the increasingly
important.patent problems Which .hav.e.a,iiMri:.·.Tlieni~mbership of
the DepartmentPatents.Board-has: recently.been.fncreased from five
'to seven.vChapter 6~20'entitled "Deparlment·..Patents-Board-and

" __ U __ M'_ ."_ ••~__• __

:~': ·~:r.ette~,-,:'to,'JI~;~.,i Q~S,~:p~: 'C.':.6;'~1:·ahQ~~K' ~lirtfk~n', .iSribb'Qrit'm:tttee: oil: ;Pit~il:ts, '_Trad~~~k~
and Copyrights, Committee' o~;:tJle':Judic_iary,: tJ.S.,·~ei:j.aJe:~. froin:M~._ ¥anon...BoJrolsoiii,
Secretary of Health, Education, and:Wel'fa.re'dated'Nirv: :f5:, 1957;- ,- _. .. .,.

48486-60--2



4 PATENT PRACTICES

Patents Officers,"asrevis'edoIl,ApriI15;1951l,givlng the names and
'ofticialpositioIls' of'themember~of:tlW·Dep<irtmgIlt·Patents B03:i'd,
togetherwitlit!"eii:- duties arid thed~He~pf theJ)el?artm~nt patents
o!ficer,,~ppe<i1'"III the~l?l?endixatpages31-:33. . .'."." ., . >'

.' '.' In ~oJri'Jlentingup()n these~dlllinistrative il1atter~, Mr. Ed~ard or.
,Roui:'ke,~ctiIlgpateIlts officer. ofHEVV' in a.letter dated May 28; 1959,
,to the' Subcommittee on Patents; Tr~d~marks, 'and Copyrights; had
thefol\owiit&to.'say:</.. ... ,. '..' .••...•......•"' .. "'.••...•..,., '. •.... ,
. .••. ··~{While it.c~ntinues true.that 'no full-time position

devoted to patents has yet been filed within. the -Department,
a major portion ol,t)letime is.devoted to patents by one per
son in the Office of the Surgeon General of the Public Health
Service and by another inthe :Qivisionjof Research Grants,
National Institutes of Hecilth: 'From time to time many other
persons in the Department are. involved in considering par
ticular situations, and the Office of the GeneralCounscl

·through *severaldivisiOllsadyisesoperating officials~gard
.ing pateIltmatte"s and the. applicationor implementation of
'patent regulations,.rllcludiIlg those. applicable to. contracts.
.In other words, the patent; aspects of. researchare.considered
:a~theY<iriseat all.levels.involved in theconduct or support
-ofresearch, This Willla"gely continue tobe true under pres-..
ent plans to improve the staffing arrangements for patent, ,
matters. "

";,*' "'!': '-':# - ;"-*, - ~:

In'i:-~og;Hti6nofthe' increasing role that patents ;admiii:
'" ,istrationisas~11mhlg hi'the'researcl}!programs'of the Depart

'1l!ent, the'Secretaryh~sappi:'Oved the.establishment ofa ful
timejPositioIlofDepart'Jlentp.atentslofficerin the Office of .n

:' the'$ecretary;Ttisexpecteilthat this position willbeallo
catedandfilled '!ii;'sbon'as funds are avaihbleY""
.,.... ThfPhJ:ilicF[ealtli' 'ServiciP-the opehliting:igenoy within
the Departmelttha-viIlgby far the grcatest~hareof'patent'
actions to han,lle-"-'has recently !>iillocatedandexpectssooriit<\'
:filldwl-time position.th« major.duties of .which, will be to
handlepatent.matters-of thePublicHealth Service," ,

1J.nrfdrnu*o~ statistiiJi.'" '. . ...." ... ' ...' .. :
The f~116wjD'g£,,,ble:sli:owsthenUfribe'"6faoviirrini,mt'd~e'dpat

ents administ'!pid b:YB:EW.9rrtsri1'~decessbragericyfrom;ruly 1,
1937;}hJ,'ougji 19tifl, withi~s?anse~~te\i:' . . .. ..

i~~g=============:==:==:=::==:===f l i~g~:=:========:==:=::::::::::.:':: J
1940~LcC_"L'_""_"""""ccc""C"""_" ,3 1952c_""CL__-,_"c"'-_"C__'-"_CC"C"'. 6

±m;;;;=;~;;;;;;;;=;;;E;;;;;;; ..~ ~!g~;;;;E;E;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,it
1947~c-"c'-,-"L"_L,,_,"L_"_'-'-c'-'-" __' 0 1956':U:'':''cc_C':c__L':_""_ccc"'-c__':': 0
'1948"""""':,,,,",,"",,_C",""""c,"_",-",c,,c 0 1957"""J__c,"""C""'-__"_n"_C_CCc__ '2
~9W_"_--,_""_" ""_-.,.,..__"_--- ,1 1958-0__--,.-_,,---+_--,,----_.----" .2

,~Letter to Mr. ,Clarence M;'"Dinkine, assistant counsel, .Senate SubcommitfeeoliPa~e:iits,
<Trademarks,-Rild'.C!opyrights."fromMr~'E.dward· J;ROurke.. actinm,paten'ts '()fIlcer" De);la~~
'mentofHealth,Eoocation,R'ndiW,elfare"daredMay28,'1959·.':' ,'" ",' ,." ,'" '," " _ ..... _, --, .. ,', -','" 'w' ..
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'Patent' applications have never been handled by HEW. Until Octo
,ber,1953 the filing-and prosecution of patentapplications was handled
for it by the Department of Justice. In this connectionitwas said:

'Ahthl1t, time, the', Department 'of .Justice discontinued-its
'service to other agencies of the' Government-in the filing and
'prOsecution of: patent-applications, except upon a fixed-fee
basis. Since that time special arrangements have had to '00
made bythis Department whenever it hasbeen.decided to seek
patent protection upon aninvention.t.. '. , /" ,

The specialarrallgements rM.er~edto'abovew~re'of two kinds. The
first involved the use ofpl1tent attorIleys in thepepartment of the
Army. ,This was <lone as a matt~r of l1ccommodl1~i"n where the inven
tion was of interestto aparticular lllilitary branch. The other arrange
ment .was by contract with a pJivate,Pl1tent firm incases where the
nature' of the invention or specil1lprclllIl~t,,",:cesllladl}this,course
advisable, ' , , .' . . ..",

IIi regard to the percentage distribjlt.ion of patent matters as be
tween. the various constituenta,geneies of HEW, the' following esti
mates .werema.ae, ba~eduponrewesentativesamples cov~ring the

peri"<l,1950t~rojlg!l1958: ' ".".'.'" ' . ", ' " .'
Public;Health:S~rY~ce:.;, "",: : ' ·Percent

N'ation~l .rnsttiutesor Healtl}:-----:-.,..~"'--:7-:.,..7---,--.,..,-7::--,...,-,...,T---77-...,--,...-~- 56
Bur.eau, Of: State .Services,...--T---,---7,"":.;".---7;_-:---77:----:-:-,....7;--;--'C.,-:-:--___ 17Bureau- of Medical Servicesc._..::__..: ..: .:.....: :...__L.:.._:..c. :--'__... 10

";' ~0tal" PHl?-7--...,.,..-:-;-:.;,:-.,..':::-..;,:'..,-,...-:.,...~;-:.,:.---:-:.;.--,...--:.:..;.~-:~".-:-}'":"':T"":,..;-;-;- _ --',,-:--:- -:- 83
F,oo.~ __ a,ud;DJ,'}-lg Ad.nl~n~~~ratwn,..-:-:--.,..,-;7',.,..--,..,T...,--:,-;----:-7,T--:":".,..-:-:-[!---. _ ,.. _ 10
Somal Securltr Adnulllstratl,on.,.._.,.._,.:..-------"--.,..----.:..--.,."---...:..:.-c-----,.....:.- 7
Office',of 'Ed ~ca'tioIL.~..:...:;.;.:..:..J~-j~..;.:.:u .:.._~...:---._..:'":"'-.:...:..-~;_:.:'L:..:.:.:....:-'..;..:<..,--:-.:.-;_.:..- 0
Offlcetof Vocational Rehabllitation_.":...-,..w; -..:..... .;.--'--'-,-...--;-;--·...+--....'--·-_.,.:,:.- 0
sr,,~liza,bet~s,Hospl t~l~"""",_~",-:-~--:, ;-r~~ 7:--7:--,.,,-:.":":..+---:",;./'F;i.-J----;,.--;-:-:-,·';~,.- 0

For the 4'yel1rs prior. to ,Mayd959. allofthese.dnvention-reports
have-come from-the Public Health Service." ' ". '

A~l1 matter of general policy:IJ]1Wf'lV"orsd~di~atio~.tothepublic
through publicationof research .activities.rathen th3Jlpatenting. It
believes the. fomer practice.assurss gr"aterl1vl1il,!-pility top!}e public
of the invented product and avoids the administrative burden and ex
pense involved in securing a patent. The special circumstanceswhich
HEW believes justify it-in seeking to obtain patents are (1)=
where patentingIs necessary .toprotect against patent, rights being
acquired b:Y00ers and restricted in such manner a~,toilllPaiP9r.iefel1t
HEW's objectives and (2) caseswhere the nature of.the invention ne
cessitates.themaintenance of licensing control to fuIth"r a.health pur
pose, l1S in a case involv:ingl1na.rcotic drug.. A Iist.of inventionsmade
by employees and granteesotthe :Nl1tiolll1l)n.stitutes of Health and
dedicated to the public for the. period of 1953-5? appears in the. '1-pl;'en
dIX at page 33. A list of the inventions on WhICh patentapplications
,)Vere filed ()n behalf of ~EW ~ppel1rs in the appendix at pa:ge36~

61S~e note 4 on p.. 3.
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.>By regulatiorisdssued:on Decernber4,:1957,IiEW'sg~n~ral'pUliey
asto. inventions developedithrough its 'resources:aiidactivities ,is
stated as follows :, . .: . ,::

.. ::§6,1=GeneTalPolirfy.·:.InvelltionsiIeveloped' through the

.resources and' .activitiesof. the Departmentarea.poteirtial
'source:of greatvalue to the public, health and welfare,· .Itis
the policy of the Department. ,.' ':.'

(a) To safeguardthe publicinterest ininventions.devel
oped by Department employees/contractors and-grantees with
tJ')e,ltidofpu1>liyfUl1dsllJldfacjliti~~;:: ...•......•.. '.' .... ,'.. ,.
.; (b) To encpurageandrecognizeip;iIi0-dualand coopera
tive ach\evement,in resea,r,ch, and iJives~igatiop;~;.and '. '. '.

. (c) To. establish ..a procedure, cOIlBlstBnt.wltll pertinent
statutes, Executive Orders arid general (}OVerllIl')ent regUla
tions, for the determination of rights and o,bligations.r,elating
to the patenting of inventions: ' , , .••.

,... §6.'2rccl"ublic0tiO'(f 0'1: PCfle'(ft,~'(fg" of ,in1,Jenti f!:'l'8' '.. It. ;s,'}]le
g~neralpolicy oftlieDep'~rtJ;ri.ellttlrltt·.th~ r~su.lts,ilfDepartC

ment research should be ni'lile'l'l;iiIe~Y;.l"0mptlyand freely
available to other research workers arid j;o.the'pll1>lic. 'l'his""

"'" .••. ,.av..a,\l.a.b.¥i.t.,Y....c.an. g.enera.llY. be ..a"d.. e..qu..~..t.,e.I.Y pr..e.s.... e.rv.e.d,... by.,.,. t.~e..·.'dedication of a Government-ownedmyentlontothe pubhc, .
.. through publication.. Deterrni!latiop;sW .file." (j'pinestiypat-
, ent apphcationoninventionsm,whlch,the Department. has
an interest will be made only if the circumstances .indicate

··that this is desirable. in the public illter,est, ,'llldifit ispr,'}c~
ticable to do so. 'Departmentdet~r;n.inati()llsnotto apply.
for adomestic patent on employee inventioris are subjeetto

, review and approval by the Chairman •.offhe Government
Patents Board; Except where deemed necessary for pro
wcting the patent. claw, the factthat a patent application: .
has been or may be filed will not require anydeparture from
normal policy regarding the dissemination of the results of
Department.research; .C· ,

§ 6.3-;-Govern/m.ent-ow~a; patents;Uaen.sinfl; dedication to
the publia..AJllicensesllUderpawntsand pending patent
applications for the adnrinistrationofwhich the Department
is responsibleshall be issued by the Secretary. Licenses will
be,roY,al~Y-Ir~~H;:revocable,'~lid:'_noi1ex~hlsi\Te;, :E_~~ptinun- ,~
usual eases; wlleu determined upon recomll1eudationofth~
head ofthe constituent org~nizationthiLtunconditional li
censing would be eimtraryto the public interest, licenses will
be issued' to' .alla]?plicantsaJ],dw,illco,ntain· no-limitations
or stand,,;rdsrelatmg to thequaht~ ofthe products to be
manufacturedysold, or distributed thereunder. To reduce
~he lleedf(J.r individual license applications, patents held for
unconditionalIicensing shin be deqicated to the public as
lI1~rbe feasible;' -. . .. ' . . . .

'i.·P.Yc~?J'plqye.e~ .. ,.(., ",; "'f"":';';',!,>;,. ! •.•.. " ..... I"~
HEW makes employee patent determinations m acco':<!":I1~".,."'lth.

the provisions of Executive Order 10096. ,,, ,') ' ..)."

7 These regulations appear in full in the appendix at p. 19.
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The procedure for,dea,lirrg .with,employee inventions .iastated by
HEWtiJ be ~sfollows:, .o.. " , ' '

With respect to ,Department employees, the procedure be-
gins with the report by theemplo'yee~inventor to the a,genc'y
of, the Department 'which' employs him. "Unless the inven-
tion a,ppea,rs to the officerreceiving' the report, (with the cell:>
currence of the DepartmentvpatentsIofficer) not' to .be
patentable, the report.is forwarded with appropriate 'reeom
mondations.to the headof the, constituent employing agency',)
who .makes in ' writing ,the,,JQllowing determinations:" (1)

" whetherthe-inventionrnay. be, patentable; ,(2) 'whether cir-
, cumstances of.invention.make the-Government entitled to all

rights therein; and, (3), whetherpublicationin.Iieu ofpatent
ing is adequate toserve.the.publicinterest. ,This determina
tion constitutes: thedetermination of the Departmentunless
it is referred to the Department ;patents B"a,rd becauseof
q,',lestion:s .of cqnsi~te;>cy,with IaworDepartnientregulations
or policpegarding patents. Notice of the determination is
giy~nt~ee.)nployee.(Ullless he, has preyiousl'y.agreed to the'
deterrrrination th",t, IS.made) ,1ln<I'Ifhe IS aggrle,ved, he hasa
right to appealto the GovernmentPatents Board pursuant
to Executive Order 10096.' '" ," '" "

fJ'"lfV cont'rqotorsaiui grantees ", "',' ' " " "
, HEW believes that essentially the; samebasicpolicyshould ;l>e llW

plied to its emPloyees a,s ,is: ,,,,pplie,dto ,inven:tions arising out of re
search sn:pported by gra;>ts: or contracts. Thn:s HEW ~onsiders the
publi.f, Interest is ill gener",lbest served if j,ri;v~n~ivead'Cancesarising
from itsgrants .orcontr~ctsaremade freely ava,Il",ble to the Govern
ment! to ~cience,t" industry,~ndt9 th~generalpublic., :r'here !'re
certaIn dlf{erences,howevet,qet",eell grants: an<iconttacts: inthe rm
plementi;>gmethods: ",'rid wbce<iures;' ",,"', .•• " .•""" .: ". ,"'. '

a. Bil contrqctors.__The,l;wtenUegulationsapplicable generally to
contracts f"r researchproV).,de. thatthehea,d.of the HEW organiza
tion responsible for the.contract shall determine tile disposition "f all
inventions "~rst ?"nceived w'",ctuallyreduced topractice in the oourse
of thered"rmance.of theo,,;>trllct." .1.'he reasonsforWs polictwere
stated'in thefollowmg language r, " ' .... ,"",,'

The Department of IIealth,Ed~cation,and Wejfare as a '
matter' of overall policy takes the position that the results
ofresearchwhicharedevelope<i WIth the aid of public funds
in the field of its pro~ams should ,be utilized m a mamier

'.,which will bestservethe public Interest... It considers that the
public interesy will i" general be besy wved if advances re
sulting therefrom aremllde freelyavaila,ble to. the. Govern-'
ment, to science, .to industry, arid to the general public. ~. * *

Colltracts for research, whetheror;>ot with nonprofit
orgaIjizatio;>s, .will.be required to conform to the ~ame de

.' parYIllentall'0licy,understan:dard c1",llSes ad"pted to provids
that any invention first conceived 'or actually reduced to' prac
ticein the c"urse of tile performance 0;1 the contract shall be
promptly and fully reported to the hcad.of.the'constituent

llSee note 5' on p. 4. '~h~ reg~l~iions'ont~i~:'~uhj~crapp~~; hi;th~:apperi'd1~':a{p.,_ 22.
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organiZation responsible for the' contract, fordetermination
by him as to the manner or disposition or all' rights in 'and to
such inventionvincludingthe right to require assignment or
all rights to theUriited States or dedication to the public. In
the exercise or, thispower ,the,or:ganization head will be
guided)n ge,:eral' by tha.polioiesspecifiedIn departmental
regulations withrespect.togrants."

This basic policy is implemented-by-the Department's standard
contract patent clause N.o.20which appears in the appendix; page 45.
If, however,the contract is with a nonprofit institution, the Mntract
may wovide,ror leaving the ownership and disposition or the rights in
inventions't() the, contractor' if' it is determined, that the nonprofit
institution's polici~sand procedures areacceptableon the same basis
as would be those or a grantee as discussedabove, pages 10 to 14; (See
HEWRegulations;s~c. 8.6(b) in' the appendix, p. 27.)

Q0~dW:4h,~rt,,)¥~er;dd¥,o;'ntr#}yt,i" ,<'
OU:Eieptenil>er~,,19,5~,:EIJj1W,adopted ,a special.policy applica.ble

only to cancer chemotherapy contracts WIth industrial profitmakmg
companies"aIld ullderthis.po1icys-inten~ed,t.o.obtain extensive in
dustrialcooperation inthe~YIlthesis'1n~,screenmg or possible anti
cancer agents-s-the cooperating firms are ,permitted .to .patent and
exploit inventions as long as the products()r SUch inventioIlss.re s.,;ail;,
able to meet ,the publicneed wit~ resp'e?ttosupply,'quality, and pr,ic,'e;
SUbsequelltt~thea~optl0n~lthls polic!~ .....' ','" '", , i .. i'.'
.',' * ~* those't:worr:e~ii{riego#atill!~ ~r,ug,dey;elopment .con-

, trs.cts ,Ollb?hal£()r}l)eGoy~mmentreportedto the D~P\'rt-,
, m~ritPatent~13oard thatin~ustry was not. participating to

an ,extentIleed,edtom~et'thedems.nds or the pro/p';am,appar-
, ~ntlydrie,t()ind\lstFYconce'Il that the "riiarcll-m" rights re

served to the Surgeon Generalmightbeex~rcisedarhitrarily
all.d,witJ:1out,d,\lHegFfUo,th~'~eal~tiJ:>l\c need,.: 'It~as on ,
this basis ,thatpwcedllra],p'odlp.c,atlons or the,September
1957 pqlicY ~~reai>pi'oyed by the Se,cr,et'1ry, o£.H~alth,E,d\l'

• cation, RIld, W~l£'1r~" ,.Tu1Y W~8. • By this modification, the
,march;iIlrig~ts,'were,topeexercised, ,opJy, in accordwithspe
cified proeeduraleafeguards desjgu~dto pro~ctth~ C(lIl"
tractor fromarbitrary action." "'>" , ',,""
'; ,or' ','.., ,,'i'.>;'fJ i,':'i nr-il.":,"·;':"! (:1,:.:.'.1 :I,~i.-i,--,;:>,!,:;-::_j_·-,,_--;·

to1~~ ,Et~i~tndJ~~~lra~a~~~Mo~~~:1,~1i~ln6~f~1f~~mr:~~
applicable 0UlY ~q,.c.alfper~h~motJl!)r,,:pY;,r:~ea~eh pontractswith in
dustry. i Theyprgv\d,ed tha,t.underc~rtap;lcircumstances the Sur
geon General lIl":y issue T,9y,alty,rreeJiceIl~~ when he deems it neces
saryto assure. an adequate sllpplyor the. product for health pnryoses
at a reasonable price'1ndof,,,: )Ugh; quality.:~), ','.,.

In its Iatcstetatement.cf ,policyapphcaple to,ltseallcerchemo
therapy industrial research colltracts, HEW has added several pro
visions which, restrict. procedurally the exerpise .of the right reserved
to the Surgeon General to. dedicate the invention or issue licenses on

9 "HE~:,:,pa~~nt ,.' ?~Ac'y 'A~lic~~ie it~s~~cli- cori;ttacts,'~" :ciii~d, 8~~t.,_9;,:11~ri+.~ For
complete- text see' the appendix,-p,42.' .

iJ.o See note 5 on, p,. 4. _ ,_, . .. ,', _
11See paragraph 1 (4), (a)1 of poli~ statement adopted ae of Sept, 9•. 1957, 'Yl:ilch appe/U's

in the ap,pendix;'p, 43; ' .. .-,--''-, ,", - ·-r' - '.-..'
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a-royalty-free basis when deemed-to be iI1Jh~publicil1terest. tJnd,er
these provisions.ths Surgeon GenerlllJ:jlust g,vethe contrllcto"lIt lellst
90 days' advance notice.thathe il1tendstoe;xercisehis.rights lind, if the
contractor decides to· contest. this action he has the right· to it hellrin~
and to be represented. by counsel. T4e findings oftheSu,.geon Gen
eral must be m writing lind lIrefinlllllndbil1dillg uppn the contractor.".

.A copy of II research lind development contract between theUpjobn
Co, and ,HEW wassubmitted lIS beillg typicllI of cancer chemotherapy
research contracts made subsequent to J illy ,3~" 1958." Tnstead of
the so-called standard clause 20, preserving, to the Surgeon General
the rig4tto determine the disposition ofinventions arising in the
course of the contract work, it yontllins substituteprovisions giving
the contractor.the.nght to.take title tosuch inventions.., '

Upidhft,OO. (OontractNo. SA-.q..J-ph-1Q33) .
',Th" basic contract WlIS madeon J anuary 1,19:;8~for' the period from

Jalluary 1 th,.ough December',;n,.W58; lIll;d, provided for "the devol
opruent of teclllllques for analysis' of antitumor beers, and-extracts'
at ,lin: ,estim,,:ted.cos~. pf$145;000. .The:oril(in~lll~eement gavethe
contractor the right' to file a patent. application in ·hIS ownnamepend-.
ing the Surgeon General's deterJ:jli)llltion as to ultimate disposition
of t~e patent only when this wasdeemed necessary to prevent patent
ingof tile ill"ention byotheis;BY'a supplement dated Decembei-1j
1958, the period of tirne" for' this' research.project'wl\Se;xtended
through December 31, 1959, and lin additional $505;000wasobligllted;.
bringing th~ total amount of this contract to $650,000. In addition,
thiasupplement del~ted,.in its entiret:y .the "st.and,a,.d," patent rights
prOVISIOn and.substituted lI.,:ew.{'r0vlsIOn which permitted the con-.

tr.actor. toratent such I.n.v..ent.•.ions.'. ',.,rn hi.s.' own nam..e f.O.r, tire, p-: )1..r.p.,o.-".e of,. '.cQmmerciae;xploitlltion.'·' " , . , " . ,
"'Theprjnciplll departures: from the.proceduresprovided ):lyst,,:nd,
ard clause 20 areas follows: . ,., " ...
If the contractor decides.to,plltent.lIninvention.in thiscountry and

",~ro,,:d,.,he may obtain title- for vhimself; butvthis title would
be,subJect to II rOYalty~tr:ee"nonexcluslve hcensefpr:govern.,
mental purposes, However;' in the case of. II 'domestic .,pateiIt,.
the Surgeon General may, if-he-deems such-action necessary to protect
the 'av!iilability 0'£ -tho in"entionrJor healthrpurposes-In-a-. foreign
cou.n.try..'.'. ,..t.akeover..lIl.I....r.i~.O'..hts....i.iI.. ·. '.£0,r.eiiin.•..co.nut.rles. to...the.in.vent.ion .inyolv,ed.. The SurgeonVenel'al !tIso mllY take over any invention
and: dedicate it t? the p};,b~jc,o,.jss\1enolll\ssignllble,none;x.clu~iyek
censeswhen lind If hefiiIdsthecontractor has not met the.publicneed
andthat the public dedication or additionalIicensing.by the Surgeon'
Generalis nec~sary in the public interest. However, the rights of
tlwSurgeonGeneralmllyoJily bscxerciscdafter he-has been advised
):ly,,: bpc;J,y ofcpl)sultllntsllna, Wis given the contractor 110tice. in
writing.of the grounds on which he expects to take over control of
the invention. ~he eo.lltractor is then give'.' II ~ime s,Pooified by the
Sllr~eonGenel'lIlmwhlch to~orrect the-deficiencies reliedupon by the
Surgeon General.': Uponth'e expiration of that time, ifthe contractorc.,; .. ,..,'. '; , . . ' .

12 For complete text of the patent policy announced Aug, 5, 1958, see the a:rip.endix.
For the restrictive revistons ref~rred! ,to see .paragraph B4 a, .b, c, tbereClf. '

.,Ul,'I'his.Js"a, costre!Jl1burse:nwnt. cOIlt~li\ctWhlch, is .fu:p.ded, for a, speeUl,ed amount, but
pll:y~eIl;ts:,·.aJ;e. nlaweto.,t.he.,contra:~t~~:,o.nly; o~: }he,ba~i~ 'of :actual''expend~tures'plus 'an
agreedu~,~I}:pr~::VdtlIla~~~reJo:<;o:Y~rl?ret,~~d.,>::",:,,:" .,:~; ," "c " '" .'. '
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,,'

h#~§¥ d~fsfi~a' £lig[i?iiiggbii?';n'er~i;' lie is tli"Ii'gi"verlhptice]tliatafi:
tli!l.enq 0£.90 days from'such notiCe the Surgeon Gene~alwillexercise

l.j'i.s~igh.ts; ':""ithin'20 a~ys.~~~rte?"ip~ 0,£. s~Cll r;?tic~, .tIiecor;tractor'
ll)~yfilea. tegr;~t £?ra::he~~ll)r;.at:)l'hlCh heJ;ii~y he reJ:'rese",tedfhy
C01!r;~eL~ndp~esell~tes~n;n0J"lY.1;rhls .helial£.>I£thecontr~etordoes;
n.ot..·e.le.ct..". t.,o haY.B.. ..a.•....h e.a.r.in.g \.' tJi;.e. '. S.'!cr.·.gedr;.·..•Ge.ner!tl •..will. the.n. mao1<e h.lS.'
fi.n?In..g..',s;...I£.. i'h.''.a.'.•.'1.•n

g
.. I.s.he.,.j~,.fi.....J"ld.1.n.".?"...S....)I'l.1.1. SU..b.se

q
.. l1en..tl)'b.em.a.d.e hy.tIle Surgeon .General. ,IneItllerevent, the Surgeon General'scsn-

clu~~Qns."111 hefjhi'l alic).he may proceed'to dedicate or license at the
~Jipirati()n()tt!'~tin'\eJill)itations.. . ••.'> .....•.... '.. '. '. . .".
.:.Whil'lth'l~e is no pr(,.Vi~ion £01' j 11diCiirlreviewo£ the merits of the'
Surgeon'" Generi1I'~<ie9i~ioii,: t~.epro¢e,aurallill)itationsn?t"dahov!l
form an obvious basis'for: judicialinterveriti'oniiFthe contractor
claims that the Surge61IGeneral:l'cted without complying fully-with
these procedural .requirements.. ,$i!1cepoc).isputesh!,veyet:arisen
~hder:this:p.rooyi.sion...., the... e"wn.tt? :vh.i,9h.jt1l)~y I...e..ad.•. t()}i.tiga.tion..,H.a..n.;
not-nowbeestimated•.TheprovlSl():il1S, In any evell.t,a sharp restnc,.
tionof the. 'rights which the ,S)lrgeoll Gereral. hastraditiollally exer-.
cised with respect: to-patents: arisi!1g,out of .puhliclyfihanced.health:
research.:':1'i,'-:':,::i:: j ; ,",'': '_.c" - ,-,',: ,': >::':; '.';,., ":,/' -:/: .,,'r', r,-:,;,,;", ,',.':':'::": y,;::'; -':' ,:;i,.' ;,'",;
.•The, £ollowi!1g.listsets.out all.of theillc).1!strialreSearch••cont~acts,0£:
lII!1Wwhich were ineffectas()£.]',~l:>ru!l;ry; 1,,19,89, in eon!1~tionwith
its' cancer chemotherapy program; classified by the 'form of; patent
clanse)ised:in.'eab.h:·: 15

;,: l,,;,i,,<., ,',':co•. ', _>,
. l'r q)~;r:Anp1-~l)·Rr,.A;r[~E;

,.~ i

'qorit~~iit'No~' ':'"if;/: na:tJ'"
0-',"

~;~~~~;~~~m~;i;;;;;;;iW;i;;;i;;;;;1W;;i:fU~EI~~!m;;::~!:;::~~';i;1;;:'~~:1~iUi)

~~~i~:i~~~~;~jjj~;i:i·;;~~;;::jj:j;i:!;:;jjjj ·1~!Ii~ml;~~;j:~"!~ji;·ij;:j·~i I·~~~!:!!!f
(4) ,CONTRAcT P,&:.ov:,tSlq~S'RA;-?E:Q. ON :_f';OiL~q1,DF: lo;:pY -31, .1958_

---,r

··.··0. B1/g0ant~J$,"-Toiniplernerit the-basic p';Iicy~~td gra~tees,a1Jol#
85-percento£ the researchgrants ofthe.PublicHealth Service are goy;
ernedby provisions which reserve to the Surgeon General the..righU.<>_
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deterniine on an 'individual case basis the.dispositioiiohightst()Jin
ventions developed under thegrant.16 DepartInentr~ati&ns"set
forth four alternative methods ayai1ablet()the~eadoftheconstituent

agency for disposition oftheinventions.t" .• .•..... '.' .
Thus in the majority of research grant situati<>ns,upoll receipt of

an invention rep~rt it ISreviewed byperso~~ expert in-thesame field;
who submit opinionsas to the novelty, utIhty, and scientiflcimpor
tance of the invention, whether in their opinionpnblication would
suffice to protect the public interest, and whether'an invention should
be patented. These opinions, together with other facts relating to the
development of the invention, form the basisofthe determination by
the Surgeon General for the particular-ease. In the majority (lfthe
cases'reported to date, the Service has determined that full application
of the facts would serve to establish priority of the' invention-and
would serve within the year as dedication of thednvention-to the
public. Certain cases in which special arrangements orCQnditlons
have been desirable in the public interest are noted later in this report,
Each case, however, is consideredseparately.randthe Surgeon General
follows the conrseo£action.d~'2"edbyhimtobein the public interest.

.1lte~ti,,!eg;Tantee ag;Teements
HEWregwatiohs permit an alternative totheltboyegen~ralpolicy

and procedure. Instead of the rights o! dispositi.01\,.b~inli"ret~ined
by the head of the constituent agency, this alternative peJ;rrutsh\lU.to
enter into an agreement witha grantee institutionunderwhichinven
tions arising from research grants may be disp()sed of. by the grantee
in accordance with its own established policies if they are first ap
proved by the hea4 of the constitllent agency as .in accord with De,
partInent regulations," With respect-to thepublic:J:'[ealthSerYice,
about 15 percent of the grants are coveredbysuch agr~emellts",hich,
as of May 28,.1959, had been entered into with ll!uniY~r';itjeso,.othe~
nonprofit institutions," '. . . .'. • .' "."" '. .. , •.•.
, The acceptability to the Public Iiealth Service of a grantee's patent

policies and procedures is.deterniined by comparing the grante~ insti-
t.ution'sformalizedPOI.icy w.i.th.. the PO.lic.ies.and p...r.ocedur.es.. det~rUlin. ed
acceptable to the Service." . In making these agreements by which
the Service consents to .the administration.bythe grantee institution of
inventions. and. discoveries arising from P:J:'[S. support in accordance
with its own policies andprocedures; the Service. offers the following
alternatives i . •... . . .•...• " '. '. . '.

A. Dedication to the public of results ofres.earch either by publica-
tion orpat~ntingwith ,sub~ilent dedication of the patents. .

B. Patenting withr()Ylt\ty"IT~e.lieen,sing. .". .' . .
C. Patenting with licensing on a royaIty,b'asis,provided the royalty

is reasonable and coupled with a royalty-free licens~ti>the Go,,~rllmen,~
With power to sublicense for all governmental P,urp0fleS'. .
..D. ~ssig11ment of ownership rights t~.a natentmanagemellt ag.~llt

who WIll adhere to the standards established for the grantee.
,: ',:>: ::: " - ,,<: -«'Ii' '~; ".:' -t,:':';:,'~ , ,; -'.",

'~6 See pas".A.pp'iicatihn: fotRe'seJrclli :G~~ri.t -fo~m: iti :th,k a;p~erici1~: ,~. '37.
s,;;t7 S!"e~eg.s:,sec.S.21n~th!,!,appen4'fx, p- 26; ".':!. "/'!

!18sees,ec.8.1-(b)· tn the appendix, P" 2tt. ' '.,
- '19 For, list- oftgranteee see-the n.ppendix,·p;3.4,. , ' .....
,~These ,pol~c,ie.s .app~r .u!1~~r th~heading""Inventi.o~,,aD:'d Pa,teJ;lt, l'ol1~les Acceptabl~,t'9

thePublic'HealtKSerVIce,"mthe' appendix, p, ~.~. -- ,., ''-' '.' '. .' " . '..'".' ,.'. ,

48436-60.--3
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'Mf.NEl:JsokWJAE:f.S:rnbM, !
7Jriiiier8#yoIWaJj~iiqJ~Qri, ' ,
,s'~dttZ~;:W'~h;"",,",:'i:,... ", . ' :, .... '." ., .. T '.

:DEA.l' M.R• WA,Hl.s,?,Oll'i; '~:eplying,t?your'le~terofApri110, ~~~3;
I am pleas~d. tp adYIse.thatItlla.§ .beendetermined, pursuant to pro
visio,!-s of "fCtjOn2nl) .ot])~arj;ment 91'0.13.1' n0-1, "Inventions 'Ra'
sulti,!-g,fr01'" ~esearchGrants,"~ha(theownership B.'!-d disp~ition of
all domestic rights in jnv"ntions arisjng under Public Health Service
~a'!-tsand ~'!v~l'dslUadetO theuniversity shall be left for administra
tion by the university. ' ..... ",' ."... ." ". >'
,.s: Ithasbeennoted in·th~:reYie,,\,of. the materialssubmitfedby you
thatthe POlicy,provi~e$f.,racpnt,rapt with R~earch Corp. which
acts as patentmanagem"nt ag~nt for the )JniYersity of WaShington
on thoseinyentionsassigned.tptlIemfor prosecution.. .In making my
determination, tll"refpre, I h,,;yepal'ticulal'lynoteil that the .policiee
ofbotlI the Uniy"rsityofiWasb,ington andResearch Corp. provide
for .Iicensing on. a royalty basis, .and .fpr conformance with normal
trade practices insofar as royalties are concerned." I have also taken
cognizance of. the fact.that,the, Uniyersityof. Washingtonis.opposed
to e"clusiveliceIlscs,andthat in th~')icensing;arrangements entered
into by the University of}Vashing0Ilanil.~es.earchCorp. adequate
safegJ)ards al'eillsept,,<lt.? protect thepubliciIIteres.t. ". < ..•..... '

This determiiiationis i<Ubject·0 the .followingunderstandings and
conditions, andupon accep.tance will.apply to inventions under current
grants and awards and totho&ema.dewhileit remainsin .effect:

(1) The ulliversity ",illmake its determinations in .accordance with
the invention and patent policies. as they appear in patentpolicy of
the University pf,vvashington,adopteilbytheboardofregents of the
university January 10, 1950, as supple1"'"nte~by (a) YO'llr letters of
April 10, 1953, and July2ff, 1954"addres.se~to the NatdonalInstitutes
ofHealtli, Divislo!i'6r Research 'GtaIlts,aIld (b)y'our patentmanage
ment agreement with Research Corp.

. ,,:Befpma, r~commenilat,iOJ}'is made. 0 thaSurgeon;Generalas. to
~het,h"l'a.niqf;titut,~on'$,pplicies are acceptable thefollowing informa-
tion~~ required P:Pm,the grop:l,t\'einstitution::,...:, .... " , ,

1. A statement of the invention.andpatentpoliciesof the institution,
w,it,llfull in~ormat,ionas~oprganiz~t~op.for:handling, reportingpro
:ceiltlres,pohcy.,asto :seekmg.patents, .hc~ns~ and.royalty: practices,
ns~p~ profits (if any), anctre'1'ariltoinventorjfany)... ..'
g;Th~Pllblkationof'l'esearchresults. asat ected by the invention

and patent .polipiesoftMinstitlltjoIl.: :
'.3. The .number.ofpatentsthe.institutionhall obtained in thepast

1Q years, and .thenumber of Iicenses issued.cn.eachpatent., ..Hex.
elusive .licenses havebeenissued, .the number.-terms of duration, and
full-information as.to the basis on. which such .licenses were issued and
tlle,safegliar,ds utilized ·to, .proteet the.public interest, ,
,,;' Papers .relating-te the, .Universityof Washington: were submitted
byJIEW.as being-typical. of those received from other grantee institu
tions. ,N<l'gotiationsbetweeIltheI'liblic:l!ealth Service and the Uni
yersity,ofWashiIlgtoll-.began inJ.953i.and the final agreement between
tlleSurileon"General andtheuniiv,ersity,!waS executed on, Octob.er:13,
1954,. A copy of this agreemenfis,!\s"follpw$: ',....

, ,..... .. ()aro¥ER1S, 19.54.
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(2), The,uniyersity')'ill,report to-the :B)l!?lic Health S~ryipeoIleeach
invention whioh.jappears. .tobo patej:\t~bleap.d"",hich,~rises" under
research assisted, by grap.tsqr,>\",>\"f1.~ .to the university .j:>yjohep')lblic
Health Service.. S)lchrl}p()l1ts4a]lke,f)lr)lishl}ili.mmeil~ately .on the
filing of a p>\teIletapplic>\ti()1)onanysuch invention, and,the-university
will furnish to the Public Health Serviceanannual. report .showing
the disposition ofall suchinventions.v.... !" ,.' ,"!' cr":

(3) .The university ')'ill .reserveto the United States.in any-such
patent application.and in any patent.issuedthereunder a nonexclusive,
irrevOCltble"and .royalty-free.Iicense to, makeand.use, and to 'sl}ll as
providedby law, embodiments oHlleinvention, ')'ithPo",w,to sub,
license,.for ,aJJ,governmental ,purPeses.,!', ,,' ,.: :" ,';",

(4) Thl}MiyersitYwiJ,lresenyea.n .optionto the Governmentto file
for"ei,J'>Q'Il", patent a,P,P,1!c,ations 0,'" ,a,',nY, :s,u,Chin,v,ep;,ti,',O,n, an",dWiJI" "CO,' n,y,,~,ytothe Government upon demand the rig~0 necessa,ry,~o en>tkle ,tJ.te
Government to prosecute 811ch applic"tIonS and oJj~alli .pawnts ~n
foreign countries, such option to run for 6 Illonths frorn the dafubf:
the filing of a patent appli()ation in theUnited SUites. If: the Gov
ernment either f"ils (a) to .exereise this optio)l within the period
specified'()r (b):<:lewrmi~'!fl,'YW'ffi,thi~ p()riodn(iti«;>.n:e'o/,se)!'S'
rights to an option; the umverslty may dispose ofall foreIgn TIghtsm'
the inventioIl,subject to the r()seryatio)l oftlleUnit()il~t!Ltesof)i

n()Ile,,:clu~iye,irrevo(;able'roy,a:Jt:t:fre() 1.icen~.to m":1fe, us~"ndsel]as'
provided-by law; embodiments of the invention, WIth power tpsubc

license for all governmental purposes. , ..' ',!,. ,."
Ple~ have two copies of thisagreement signed.byanofficialau-r;

thorizod to commit,thenniversity: '1)1 the space .indicatedbelow.and
return one.copyto the Division. of ~<>:>e"rch .Gr!}Ilcts"National,:Insti,
tutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., reta;illing,the, ()ther·tor yondUes.,;i,

SinceJielyy()urs,'. ' ,'''" .. '
',;"',;, :LE()NARDA. SOHEE1/!TI': ,: ',: "';'"

.,; ..,,' , S'lfl'fl~o.n:(f~ne'ral. '"
" :•• : lJ:N-rvEl\SITl:' ()]1;WAS1"I"qTON'i'

"i ;I!y, :,,' NEji,sOI;WABJ;.~TR9J1[;,

C. FOREIGN FILING
1. Em'fJlo,!!~e8'paie'fd8 ,,','jj:; < '.,' , '

HEW's l'PlicJ;~to,foreil\'IlP11',~!1'~i.J;\gjs,s~awda,gf()llm"s;,
This Department does not seek foreignpatents, .EveiJ! .in

those cases whereitis J?ractica;ble to acquireforeil\'Ilrights'in
an invention and public policy in relation to generalhealth'
objectives would point to the desirability•of seeking .patent
or other protection abroad; the Departmenthasneither statu
tory authority nor faci1~ties,fo.r,this tJ'j)O of~tivity.:

In the case of the, .invention rofi the, antimalarial" dru~

"Primaquine,". which was recommended for foreign'paw.nt:
protection, the Department-of 'Commerce.arranged for Its
patenting abroad in a number of countries under-an. arrange-»
mentby which a private.drugcompany.handled the:actu~l
applications.,'. The, Departmetit of COmmerce acted at that' i

time under Executive Order 9865 as implemented by admin- ,
istrative orders of th() Ch":irm.tm .ofth~ Governme)lt Patents
Board. "I'hereisnow nocentiali~odfa.ci1ityJor the haildling ",

, c.. '{i" ;,::C:";:: ."".:,'i:" i,,'-'ij':i;", :",'<3;-!
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of f()r,;~!fnl,~telitappIIcatioils;". ' 'rhe roiItfuiedete§ilations
al'dreeommeildationS regatdin:~ for"ignpa.tenti"~'Y!)ichwe
now make are. generlJ>llyunPr<>ductivebooause neither this

. Depattmel.\t nor .lJ>l'Y ()theragency is. in a .positionto take
foll0W'llj>M~iononinventions'a,riSing .frornthe research
programs Mthe;Department.: '.> ."•. '. .•. '. .. '. "':'. . .

There have been two instances of inventions-made "broad
i?'y(ap:efuplor~o~f~llo.wofthe Public IIe\'-lth Service work

V',g; incollaboration-wibh employees of theBtltl~hGov:ern
moot. .In the first:of thes.,anarraugement 'was Biltefedint()·
by 'which rights to the invention: in the 'United States were
assigned to th", Unit",dstatesandithe~6reig'n rights'to the
MedicalRe~earchCouncil ()fGreatBritairl, patent applica
ti~l.\s.~eing,ther~afterfi1edintM~woeO)1lltrle~.. ~" :*21

'The SeC()nd.cai.., inyolveda'""ques(from the Medical Research
Council of Great Britain to the Surgeon General for consideration
ofa patent ag")'8em",nt. between the Public II",alth.S'lrvTee and the
COunCil. Thismquest .!Iasnow.,l,.,el.\ studied .and discussions .have
been .held with thes.Sta,te Departwerif: .... It is expected .that. an agree
ment rna:)' \)e. reached sometime this:reltJ: .'?l'teI'l1lS acceptltbl", tobotlI
agencies., •.. ' .: , ... ·,i -r: "·... • .. , ,....., .,'

nE'WII\,sl'0inforII;iationas totlIe,llxtel.\tto which, elllpl()yee
inyent()rs lllW have si>1lght. or "obtained foreign patent" i;ght(' for
themselves. i .. ',' .

Sc,Oo'ntr0'ct01'S' arrid,g1'omtee8' -paiente .
iHE'W'teg'llil1tionsprovide for prompt. writteiln()tic8' bycontractors

!,ndgral.\fees ofall.inveiltions and pateD,tltpplicatio,:,slj'radeliy them'
III the course oftheIricontraet:workP ., ..i. ".' i'." ':i'i .....

Upon the basis of information from its contractors. and :gr-antees
relating to inventioris im:d ipat8'ht applications received to date, HEW
has· nOiin'formatiori indicating that any of these contractors and
grante8's:haveimad8' appIicatio$for patents in foreign countries. In
connection withrthcsoinventionrepobte, the following statement was
made by HEW:

* * * Since as to b6th. 'c6ntfk6\'Farid grap,ts,t4e.mrlll\,1
"standard"j>rovisiol' requires .ampor:t oUl'vimtion to the
Government amlrequifes the inV'entiontooo s\ibje2t'tod~s
position'a.ndco,:,t~()lbY'theGov~rilIl1ent,'wehave inforimi~ioh
m .the. form' of-invention .reports.astogranteesandoertainly
expect to have from' the'comp"rativel:y!smaller iand .newer .:
research .contract-prog'rarrr :a~: ::an~'; when; -invBntiong:'are;:de~
veloped i.undersuch.cont,:,l1Cts,,' .Invention, reports ·,.from
grantees are 'regularly 'received and in!almost all,cases it .has
been determined to: dedicate the dnvention to publici use .by
full, •.publication.": *!*.Under . the ''8taindirrd'' ..provisions,
therefore; .the .grantee 'or; .coritfactor hasirrotbasis. consistent
with his' agreement with: the' Department. on which-to seek!a
patent-forfhimself.': EyeD,imthe,.twoexc~ptional areas where
title to an .inventiorrmeybe "etained by,the'graiitee oncontrnc-

__-"".<',"';"",,,-,h,; 'i rf :'!';f:"-'!<i n: ~ T:J:'r~-! 0\' i i:u-,.,):<::; .,t{JL
21 See ,n.o.teAr6n. P:'.; a.":"!:; -;-:-r ,;r', ',::: '.'~. ~i_,', rtu: ~ l',i ;!~ri:) ,,;'d; :'; :_:;~-':': ",,:,' -~J''',::,,:;
2'.l (See 1>3"r., ,8.1 entItled "Condtttons-tobe :iue:hldeq jn }.:esearch:.:graJ,lts"· and '8.6 entitled

"Contracts- f{lr',ires'earcb" contain'ed'-:-ii:I!-HEWts ;re~uln.tiomi iii 'uppendixat 'n, 26: "Bee-also
clause 20 of HEW's general provisions entitled "Patent Rights" in the appendix at p. 45.).
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.' ,,01' (PY ~pecia;l agreement. WitAP;l!",gI'l\n,t~~, 0;1') nonprofit xOll'
.traotor and. inxallc!l1'P~!l:lllO;tAerl\Py~earell p<'!ltracts)., full

,,xeBo;rt~ .of inventiqnstre, r~v.ireq:~3
'.0,'

lirrppiiJy~e{"',> . / ." .... /'. ..'
..... HEW has. IlO infqrllll\ti~l),shq,willg,tlleuse OfiPl\~lltstO; w:hiph<;lll'
.p)oye~ g",Yei-:!ltl\ineq tit)~,:E1:1llPlqye~(9f HEWllaye. retained. title
to patents in iV!'rY~eW\elll3es,.and o!l!yjn, those),wllere. GPVel'll:lllent
mat.erials,Jiipepr. .information has.not contributed 0 all.jnvel),tion,
.or .wherethe ctPverni;nellt,.hasInsufficient, .inter~till the invention,
'Vnder; such circulllstan~es.HEWdO;~,llot)collect .information on ill'
ventions of tllls type: . '. '. ','" . . .. .
:g. G.9n.traetOf,s,lJ/nl!fJra'll,teqs. "./, . .,.

Todate.thereare .two.instances in which theSurgeon General had
been .requested: to.approver.anddid approve, a, disposition oLgdmtee
inventions which iilvolved.anasSigmnehtorexclusivedicense.· The
inventors were Dr. Harry S. Penn, of the University.ot9aIiforni",
and Dr;Rus~ellH.¥orgltn,ofJohns. Hopkins.University.. )n bot!,
,pfthesecasesthere .",asastroilgshowmg ofneedof substantial addi
tional. iuve~tJ;lleut inorder to. contiIllle. researchand development to
the:poiritof~id~Atility: ,'. 'i' ....' . " .' .,'
: The fltctsiriW~!,?ase?!1i!'ebrje~Ya!\fpH0IY)!:
, Dr.H(JJ'J'1}Y' 8,Rq~n,TJniv~r#iYolo.aUf~ia
, This invention, was .described asa·".'8YIlthetic antigen. for, use.dn
detection ofcancer.". ··The·inventionTesulted·fronn'esear<lh which had
been. supported'. bycontributions-fromseveral ~ources; ,'.• Prior to the
granting. of an .exclusive license, the .Government had contributed
approximately $8'7,000 from 1949 to.1953. During .thisperiod sup·
pOrt from non-Federal sources .had been "approxiniatelY"$143,000~

'I'hegranteeinstitutionclaimedthat it was unable to continuethenee
essary·r~earchworR:e~cept.byaceel'tinganoffer,f"om aprdvate drag
firm, which was willing to CQutrlbute,approxlmately'$55,OOOr,for
continued •research, for several'years'. togetherwith the assistance.of
qualified technicians,: ,OChis coffer,of the drug company' was condi
tioned upon its receiving, a 5,year exclusive-license with a limit 'of 5
percent of l)~t: sales.on. 'any. royalty: charge.» This" arrangement' was
approved by the Surgeon General in March 1953, and'ill:Ap'ri11958
",Jic~ns~totheG.. b'vehiment, wasrecei;v.edlnlder t,hependiug pate~t
application, In January 1959·the,.umvel'Slty, ,notl.fieddlEW,.thatiIS
wasabandoning .all p~ its -\'igllts tp .the,WveIltionO;ll .conditlons that
the il)'V~)ltor f1l1fi)).h,is~Wigltti.oIl~to th~:Gp'Ver:tUJ'-el)t.

Dr.RussellH.1Jf.org.a'fl,Johm«Hop~ !Jinivev8itY
This. i)lvelltion invlilved:l&wn6i[jeainplifi~ationan<1'wMfirst re

ported to the' 'Public He'althServipe m'March 1955:." The' research
work-leading~th~ inveutioil w~ supported o"era, 'psriod oj' several
yearsb:r .<l!?ntrlbutlo,nsofi ,;pproJOllMtely:oltecthirr:hy' the university
and tW0ct~lrdSbythePll11hc'Heliilth ServiCe,' ',The wOl'kwasdirOOted
primarily' toward: :amp'liflcatiMj,~f!(X'r3;y)'fluoroscopio 'ooreeIiSY In

------•._-_.__... ,_._.
£3 See note 5 on p. 4.
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NoV'eiribeii '1955;because,'dfthe'need~6r£tirtherbi 'lilY'j;OOhtlicaTdevel
opirien£ tbbeundertiiMeh Bya'ipi'iV,aWrfirm and'a~er r~cei~ing' abun
dant assurances that vigorous efforts' would Be"devoted to-developing
the invention, the first l'riority Being given to the field of medicine in
public health; ''the BurgeOri' Ge'rierllil determined 'that 'this firm could
hold the patents until April 1965. Upon the expiration('fthisperiop.
ofe"cl~sIvity,theoWJ1erof the patent is req~ired,togra:Tlt'licen~es, On
It 'nonexclusive baSis, with royaltiies liJil~ted 'to 6'percent; ,mdtheGoy
ernmeiitisentitled ataJl tiJilei\to'a']1onexelhsiye,'irrevocaBle r()y:atty-

,~~;nhik~~i&t~~~~t~l;~~~~o~ffi~li~if\(:re~ r~~~~oo;ae'~~
patents which t4eyoBWiitea:"Norpli,t,en1i4as'jtetBeen issued-to: which
'It' contractor has title; "Inconneotion 'with'iirventionii arisiIig o'ut' of
grants, HEW stated: ,9"'" ;,'!' ,,;;,;,

• • * the inventions developed uria.er,granl:s"havefor£h~'
most 'part 'also' boon' dedicated .by.publication 'or,Wcovered

""" 'bY',agroolllent'with!universitioo,£he'extent of actualusewould
bepeculiarlythe knowledgeoftheuniversity;24

~"'G""'>"'" 'f" ,," ,,,!" ii
~'" ;', o1J:;e~e7/,;_:" ,:,-' !,:,,'-':::;-~- <,-,::!.r "-'"-, ,:,.",'..,:,"<:',_,_,_,:,,,« '" _ :
",',;:HE'W4~~d~finit~ policy ,~(~isc6';ragihgWe'a'cqJisition,an,d}~~
ownershipof patents By the Government ex~pt (1) inth!'! ease ,01:
inventions of high potential significance to public lIealth,safetY",()!'
welfare when it is deemed,radVlsaJBle}a oBtainriIaxinil1m protection
against potential rival claiJ;ns by~tamishiugpdorityof invention
and diligence in red.ucirtgto'practic~,'aIid'(2)'"for'reasoitsOf h~alth
aiIcpsafety ",he~jt;is'deter~,nedto Besdvisable to have Iegalauthority
to..tmpose restrictive-conditions roll'the-usa-of the .patents, ,','!

",!The present palicy!ofHEW strongly leanstoward: dedication ro-the
public, 'not only in. the!c~s"af~ateJ1ted iinve:,:tio,,!s,b~talso' in the
case of, patentable mventions: 'Which'were ,dedIcatea,wIthoutIJ1a!ljug
patent iJipplications;,,'Jj'he only patentable invention reported to HEW
pnrsuant.to a .researchcontraets is mow-inprocess of 'being, dedicated
tprthepuBlic. f, As long as thisdedicationrpolicy is continued, there will
oewery.littr.; needfor.granting licenses: " , u

1,!A·taBul!1tio",showing"as,0~}May '1~,!9i'all-patents:owned BY'I!EW
under, WhICh' Iicenses were grantedc-giving: patent'number, dates-of
issue,' sub]ect matter()f;invention..n~meamLaddress'of licensee;date
of licens,eV.anCl: the name,' and ,status.()~,:the ,inv,ffiltor,ar~"a~irrt~~

~!~1i~gi!x~t;;ts!'Ofdedicatedji~~~tion~'Whic~HE~' B~lie~esriI~y
ha~e ,had:e"tensiveeo~mer<ci~l use ar~(the follow,:,g: ',', '" ,/""
-i , i'Arl; b,ampleofari'inipqrtart£ iirv:eIi~io'iI riiI,w,luclI a patent'

was obtained was£h,it ofa "MethodofCanverting Towati,
dine into JIi,16,Allopregn~nolone'l'by,ateal)i'of research

"en f"jVork~rs ",ti'heWatioual:I;li\stit.utes,of'H.ealt!:,.Assaon as re-:
.r. ,po,;r:t,was made!0#t4~'8uccess:()btiJimed'm~hisresearc!' e~~rt,
Ln' ",ll,l1m,er!?J1s,in'111lI1es, w,ere,;l"~geI.vl'dcon¢enIlng ~he availability.".
,., ,,,,ofthe ll)YCJ1tIoufor,c()mroWiQ1!tLuse"i ,AccordmglYi,after,the'
. ",patent issJ1,ed, determination Wasmade'to.dedicate the patent
r : to .the public, ,l3',orm:atd.~di\)atianrWa:s):'e'co;rdl'd'in the Patent • '

:u See note 5 on. p. 4. :. J!
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Office; andthose whOhadhrquiredil,b()lltli<\eil$illgw~rellO;
tilled oH)ris i action' whicheliin,waWd 'anY need for"tM: IsL
suancc,o:finrlividuallicenses: • ." . .'Y" u

An example of an unpatented invention made,hy iiiJ')ep,,;tt,
ment emrloyoo..an~ haVing subst~llti~~ com~!,rdal utility
was' the tnventton In 1953. ofthenewInseoticide "DDVP"
by a team of research workersat theTechnicalDevelopment
Laboratories of the Public Health Service Communicable
Disease Center. This inveiitioiiwassigriillcaiit'both in the
field of agriculture and of public health, and f1Ss99n as r.c-
ports concerning it appeared inquiries were :r~ceive(r from" ,
number of commercial organizations. The DepartrneIlt, d~;'
termination was in favor of technical publication; rather'
than patenting, and press releases were issued for the in-
formation of the public as to its potentialities and its avail-
ability for use. * * *"

No reports have been obtained from any HEW licensee showing the
extent of commercial use.

Three examples of licensed patents were submitted as having prob
able commercial uses. These were:

2,178,OlO-Nuclear substituted derivatives of the morphine
series. "Metropon" licenses to eight drug and chemical
companies,

2,234,981-Formaldehyde sulphoxylate derivatives. Li
censes to four drug and chemical companies.

2,604,474--"Primaquine." Licenses to five drug and chem
ical companies. (This highly useful invention was devel
oped under a Public Health Service research grant to Colum
bia University.) as

III. AGENCY VIEWPOINT

A. JUDGMENT AS TO EFFECTIVENESS OF PRESENT POLICY

HEW feels that its present practice regarding patent matters is
working reasonably well. In this connection it was stated:

This Department has reached no conclusions as to whether
greater flexibility of authority in the administration of Gov
ernment-owned patents than now exists would facilitate or
impede the realization of its research objectives. If, how
ever, in the administration of more flexible authority the
Department should be required to take into consideration
objects extraneous to the research objective, the effect would
be detrimental. In any event the building ul? of a system

. placing emphasis on patenting and the administration of
patents would entail the setting up of extensive administra
tive machinery and personnel.

.26 See note 4, on p. 3.
:2(1 See note 4 on p. 3.
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•.r, ~,h(lS~!?l¥ln,jlld~c!1-t:e<l, itA\I' 4\1yelp'pm\l:pt o~)Jlol\cy in-this
Dep",r;tn,J,entllltS been i'1l; tlleother;<llr\lctlQIl,k;W1;tl~e; the.un
derlying purpose here has beento.make fully,·freely, and
promptlY·!1-yltilable;the fruits of researchvconducted or fi
nanciallya,id\l<1l>Y the Department.with.restrictions limited
to those inyolv;ing safety factors, it has fortunately coincided
with moree(lonp!Ili!"1ladministrati:on.'7

None were offered~

,
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Part 6-,Patents, and, Inventions
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. REQULATl'O:N"S. A1;I>, PROOEDURES

Sec.
6,0
6.1
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6
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6-10-10

12/4/57).

Scope < , , . ,. ,.. ". . .. ,
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/ :,,':' .-.- , .- " ,,: , .':' ~ '..- ' .- ,"':, :'"
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PART 6--INvENTIONS AND PATENTS (GENERAL)
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Centraf records ;'conftd.eIltiality.: , '", ",' ' ,
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interest;' .' .

~ART:,,:72~Mrior~k r.N~'~TioJis

'iW Who. are employees.
7.1' Dllty.of,~p~()'yees tp;re'pprt,inve4tions.
7.2 Determination as to patentability.
7.3 Deter.rpination as to domestic right,s.
7.4 Option to'acqUire foreign rights.
7.5 Determination as to patenting.
7.6 Department review and determination.
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7.8 Emplo:Y~~'!'l rtghtof app~l. '

PART 8-INVENTIONS RESULTING FROM RESEAROH GItAi<fT,I9;FEL~o~s:S;IP~WARDS;
AND' dONTIiA:CT~ FOR RESEARCH '. . ' .'

8.0 Policy.
8.1 Condltlons-to be included in research grants;
8.2 Deter,Illinationas to domestic .rights.';
8.3 Licenses to, the Government;
&4 Option to acquire foreign rights:
8.5' 'FellQ~hip~,..i', :.-
8:6 Contracts for research:
~.7 ,Cullcer ~heIllQtb:erap'~i~:~llstJ:i~~ l'e~~ar~h c~,n~ractSt,..

HEW TN-21 (7/31/58). Supersedespage i,'Chapter 6-10 (TN-15).
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6-10-20 Patent Policy Applicable to Cancer Chemotherapy Indus
trial Research Contracts

6-10-00 Scope
A. This Chapter contains:

1. Department regnl~ti,?n~relatingto inventions (a) made by
Department employees; Or (b)' resulting from research grants,
fellowship awards, or research contracts under programs admin-
istered by the Department; and, '

2. Department patent l?olicy,approved 7/31/58 by the Secre
tary, establishipg- the }l'!"tations referred to in 8e()tion 8.7 of the
Department regUlations for, ihenegotiatioilC, OTcancer chemo
therapy industrial research contracts.

B. The substailce'of"th'e'::rJeplJ,rtinenV"regUlations relating to em
ployee .inventions is .incorporated, in a stateJ?'lent for .the general in
formation of superVIsors and employees-which was Issued 10/19/56
in HEW General Administration Manual Guide No. 1.

6-10-10 Regulationsic(:fu'6inc'Fedetat"Regisl1r of 9/14/55 and
12/4/57) ,
. TITLE 45-PUBLIC WELFAREi;},
j)2i5 'in ,\",,':.:\<"(\,':.'\ ':':,'\'.",'j,\:;'-\ _f:-;f~{) ::::!"'-'_'~;I:L

SUBTITLE A-:OEPA_¥'.rl~I,l!}:NX~, OF;,lIE~~~,':EJDPCATl:0~'_ AND ~f~FiR~,
, "GENfuriA'L-ADlIf1N1STRATlON'" ,

(o:) ::
PART6"""":""'INVENTIONS AND PATENTS (GENERA~t,

PART 7-El\fPLOYEE INVEN:TIO~S';

Sec.
6.0 Definitions.
6.1 General policy. .i:'.,(L;,;'iu';"::',~:
6.2 Publication or patenting of inv~Ati,o:~S: ':., :,,,::i", ,';'c:" ,,;; "; .'. '".
6.3 Government-owned patents; licensing; dedication to the public.
?;~ I.q~l?-t:rll,~ ;,P~(;PF~"s:;; ~p.A~(1~Ilt:i.~Hty··: :::'-;S{ ',',:,':;"j:,;-: ',--y; '::-:/]
6.5 Procedures relating t(},~mpl.~y,ee::flIld;,gr:a,:rtteeJnventions.

6.6 Issuance of patents on non-fee basis; certification.,-~Lpublic.interest.
AUTHORITY: §§ 6.0,,to::;616·'issued:linder"Reorg.,:'Plarii ~,b))) oI·:'~953, 18 F.R.

2053; 3 CFR 1953 Supp. E;O)10096;15F.~i,?91·;3O~Ril.950 Supp.

§ 6.0 Definition8. As used 'ill."'l.ris.e,,7,aMs'ofthis$nbtitle:
(a) "Department" means the Department;' McFJ;¥lthi' Education,

and Welfa,:~"", "',,< c""",->,",',',:,,,;,;,,,,:;' ••:.': ";
(b) "Sedetary'" means .the' seCretary of Health, Ediicafion.i.and

Welfare: "T" "'" .•. ' "", . ",',

(c) ,.';Head of constituent organization" includes tll~S11.rgBPI1 Gen
eral of' the Public Health Service, the Commissioner of Education,
Commissioner of Social Security, Commissioner of Food and Drugs,

~lk¥I~iL' ±iH~E~tt6N~;~ULT_~Jr(r. i:Ej{~tM:·.-R'E~:E4~b~*-' ;',G!M:¥TS,:' :FELLOWSHIP

c,,'AWA-IlQ~;;~NQ:~cqNiR~G~;Si,FQR:,:nlDS_Ei.iRCH-;.
., ,~_ ,) - ..'.. ',"-" ',' ,. _.. _' .."" '.__,.' ',_,'" ".., . .-' .'.'s::., .'- ', .'

The following parts are Department rules"and, policies relating
to inventions which ",repladeb,f .Departlllen~ employees having a
relation to their official'-dutIes Tir' with' sorriecontribution from the
Government or which arise from research.ror.u-elated "activities as
sisted by grants orother\vj~~;1iI1d,?r PI·OgJ:a.!li$ 'administered by the
Department. .,.,.i;,.'/,\ .....".,:,.... ".

PART 6-INVE~~rp:N~ .A~:q,p~~~N";r$ ~QE;:N~:Et,A,L'),
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the Director .of.Voca'tionalR';habilitatit:miand theSup~rinteD.dent"of
'SaintElii;ilieths'Haspitak,:;J;·" ::',:,;(), ;".,r ;""".,;"',',;,,,:

§ 6,1 "O~necalpolioY,,~n,yentions ~evelopedthroughtheres()urces
and llCtivities'0£ tne Department ',area,potentidl resouI'c,e 'bfgrellt
value to the public health and welfare; It,the policy of the
Departmsnt :": , ,c:" ,,"',' , , '

(a) To safegllard the public interest in inveptions developed by
Departrnentemployees; contractors and grantees withtheaid of public
funds and facilities; , " '
; ,(bl,To encourage and recognize individual and cooperative achieve-
ment inresearoh and investigations ; and" .. _" __ .

(c) To establish a procedure, consistent with pertinent statutes,
Executives orders and general, Government regulations, for thade
termination of rights and obligations relating-to the patenting of
inventions. --.'.--'-".

§ 6,2 Publication, on patenting of ,inventions, It is the general
policy of the Department that the results of Department research
should be made widely, promptly and freelya:vailaPIe.to otherreseareh
workers and to the public, This availability can generally be ade
quately preserved by the dedication of a Governlllent'o",ned inven
tion to the public through publication, , .Detorminations to file a do,
mestic patent application on inventions in .which the Department has
an interest will be made only if the. circumstances indicate, that this
is desirable in the public interest, and if it is practicable to do so; '" De
partment determinations not to apply for a domestic patent on em
ployee inventions are subject to review and approval by the Chairman
of the Government.Patents Board, Except where deemed necessary
for protecting the patent claim" the fact that a patent application
has been or may be filed will not require any departure from normal
policy regarding the dissemination of the results of Department
research, ',' ,

~ 6.3 OO1Jennment-ow",ed p(ftent8j lioen8ing;. dedio(fti()n to, the
publio:All licenses under patents and pending 'patent applications
for the administration of which the Department is responsible shall
be issued by the Secretary. .Licenses will be royalty-free, revocable
and nonexclusive. Except ,in unusual cases when determined upon
recommendation of the head of the eonstitutent organization that
unconditional licensing would be contrary to the .public interest,
licenses will be issued to all applicants and will, contain no limita
tions or standards relating to the quality of the products to be manu,
factured, sold, or distributed thereunder. To reduce the need for
individual license applications, patents held for unconditional Ii
censing shan be dedicated to the public as may be feasible. ' ,

§6.40entmlneooTdsj, confidentiality. Central files and, records
shall be maintained, of all inventions, patents, and licenses in which
the Department has an interest, together with a record, of all Iicensss
issued by the Department under such. Patents. Invention reports
required fro,m emPloy,ees,o,r,othersfo,r the purpose of obtaini,ng deter
minations of ownership, and documents, and .information obtained
for the purpose of prosecutingpatentapplications shall be confiden
tial and shall be, disclosed only as required forofficial purposes or
withthe consent ofthe inventor.
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'in § .6:5" Pto(]ediure$'re1Azt~1J,g' :(0 : 'qmployee.'(J,nd' gf'!t1J,tee ,in'1!e'n,(wm.
The Department Patents Officer, with the .approval'()fthe:Depa~
.ment .Patents-Board,'. and. the heads -of:cOllstitutent.prganizati.<ms
within .their, respective areas of responsibility; ar.eallthorizedto issue
suchproceduresand bulletinsand take such-other 'actions as may be
necessary or desirable to supplement the provisionsofParts ,7. and
·8of this subtitle. " : ..: "i: ".". ......>

§6.6 Issuance p(J,te",.tsonnon~feebdsis;cl'/rtijiclttion ojpuplto
interest. For the purpose of an application for ',a patentto'!ssJie
under the non-fee-provisions of the Patent. Code. (35 U.S.C. '266), a
certification that au invention is used;. oris likely' tobe used, .in the
.public interest may' ·be executedJn-behalf of the Secretary by .the
head-of the. constituent organization-having admistrative jurtsdic-
tioll.overthe i)l17eutor... ..

Sec. ,")':', ",",",,:'-:-':0:
't.O :wp,oar:e':'emQlo;vees,.:, '. '. ":' ",> !
'7:~C ·'o'u.tyo~employeeto rep9~ffnventio:iis;':.
'7;2 Deterrritnetton as-to ,pate:ilt:i~ility"
7.3 Determtnattonaeto.dotnesti<;,Tights.
J ~4, 9Ptio~;~():_;l~qpi:r~, ;f9.r~i,gn'_.rights.
.7,,5: p:ete~-p~ti(}n._a,s· 0,',p_at~nting .. '\:' .,._,
'1,.6' Dep~r~mellt'r~view'and' deteri:nina tjon..
:.7.7 Notice .to- employee or.determination..-r.s~ E.mplpY,eEl-'sright;of:::lppeal. . !,,' : : ,:,;:.'j

".AUTHORr:r:I' ::§§'i.()~:tO'7~8ji~suetl;under;Reotg~, Platt 'No.. 1 '.df :1953,.18 "F.R·2~53::;
SOFR, W53~uPP.E: 0, 10096, 15 ];\R, 391; 3CFR, 1950 SU~P. . .' .'. / •.•

i§ 7:0 Who'ltr'e&mpw1/ees:, As used ill this pal:t; theterfil "Go,:,,,r!}"
~eIl~" employee" ;.mea~s',:any 'O~cer.or- :employee.icivilian or'll1~li:tary"
except such partctimeemployeiis orpart-timec0]1sultantsas IIuiybe
excluded-therefrom by' a determination made in writing by the heador the emp-loyee's offic~ or constituent organization, purs)'aJitto,.an
el<!eInptionapprovedbytheGhairman of the Gbviirl1me]1t Pat~Jits
'Board,' that to include him or them would be impracticable or inequi;
table,'igiving the reasons therefor.' A person shall not be.oonsidered
to: beap;trt-ti"!ceemployeeor, part-time consultant f<;>r this-purpose
'unless the terms of his employment contemplatethat' he shall work
forle88 than.therninimtim number of hoursperday,or les~thana
.minimumnumber of days per week, or less thantheminimum numb~r

of weeks per year, regulady required of, full-time employees Of his
class.: " .,' ',"." ·'·'i'.· ..... '. '.' .,," '. .,:

§'7.1 Duty ofemployeeioTep'Yr't iriveritio",'8'. Any Department
employee is Tyquiredtoreport 'p~ompt1y totheconstituent organiza
tion in ~hielihe isemployedanyinventioit made by him (whether
or not jointly i;ith ()thers)whieh.Ilears. a]1Y relation to his official
duties or whichwas made in whole or in part during working hours;
orwithanycbntribution.of Clovemment facilities;equip'ment,mate;
'~ial,:fumtl~::o~inf~rm:~tib~;(br'.6~'~iIi1~',o,t!services'~~:.'otl~er-.Ci«v.~?1p:i~~t
.employees op. official;dutYi '.Reportsof invM~ions:(exceptfO'; cases
'asi~9 .whioh: it:i~dec!~ed.·.by the' approp~iate·.oflhii;61"oonstitrtent"orf
ganization; ~iWthe~ncui:reIlcebnreDepart~entPate]1t1'.Offigepi
'thatit'does notappear they-are or Inay' be'pate]1table)'shall before
warded through appropriate ehannelsoto tl!e.headbf, the office'()r
constituent organization having- administrative jurisdiction over the
inventor at the time the invention was made. Thereafter they sball
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be forwarded' with the' related 'administrative recommendations .and
determinations to the Department Patent Officer. '

,§ 7.2 Determinationa"to patentability. Upon receiving a report
ofan employee invention, the head of the appropriate office or constitu
ent organization shall make: in writing the, decision on behalf of the
Department as to whether the results of the research, development,
or other activity constitute aninvention or-inventions which may be
patentable. ," " . " ,,' :', " "
, §'f,3 'Determination astodomestuFnghts.The determination of

the ownership of the domestic right,title, and interest in and to an
invention which is or may be patentable,made by a Government em
ployee while under the administrative. jurisdiction of the Department,
shall be made in writing by the head of the appropriate office or con,
stituent organization, in accordance with the provisions of-Executive
Order J0096 and Government-wide regulations issued, thereunder. by:
the Chairman of the Government Patents Board, as follows: '
, (a) The-Govennmenf as represented bytheSecr'etary shall obtain:
the entire domestic: right, ritle and interest in and to all inventions
made by any Government employee (1) during working hours, or (2):
with ~,contributionby.the Goverhmentof facilrties..equipment, mal":
terials, funds, or mformation.cor-of.timeor services.of other Govern"
ment employeeson official duty, or: (3): which bear a direct relation
to or, are made-in consequence oftheofficial duties, of the inventor.

(b) In any cas":where the contribution of the Govemment..es meas
ured by any 'one or more of the criteria set forth in paragraph {a)
of this section, to the invention is insufficient equitably-to-justify are-,
quirement ofassigninent to the Government of the entire domestic
right; title.undinterestinand to suchinvention, or in any case where
the Governmenthasinsufflcient 'interest in an invention to 'obtain the
entire domestic right, title, and interest therein: (although the Gov
ernment could obtain same under: paragraph ,(a) of this section.thc
Department, subject to the approval of theChairman, shalHeave'title
to such invention: in .theemployec, -subjeot.however, to the.reservaticn
to the Government of a nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free license
in the invention 'with power to :grant licenses for all-governmental
purposes" such reservation; in the terms, thereof; to appear, where
practicable..in 'any patentcdomestic or foreign, which may .issue.on
such invention." ." ", , " " " ,',' .,' ,

(c) In 'applying the provisions ofparagraphs (a) and (b) 'Of this
section to the facts andcircumstances relating to the makingofany
particular'.invention, it shalbe presumed that an invention made by
an employee who is employed or assigned (IJ to invent or improve or

, perfect any-art, machine, manufacture, 'or 'composition of matter.. (2),
to conduct or perform research, development work" or both, (3Jto
supervise, direct, coordinate, or review: Government financedor' con
ducted research,developmentwork"orboth, or (4) 'to act in a.liaison
capacity amoriggiivernmentltlorriongovernmentalagencies or.indi-:
viduals engaged in: such work, .falls within the provisions-of para
graph (a) of this section, and it shall be.presumedthatanyinvention
made by 'any other employee falls within the provisions of paragraph
(b) of this section. Either presumption-may be rebuttsdby .the.facts
o.r circumstances attendantuponthe conditions u!,der~hich:any par
ticular. invention .ismade and, nothwithstanding the' foregomg,shall
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not preclude a determination that the invention.falls within the provi
sions of paragraph (d}ofthissection, , " ',:',',.','

(d}: In any ?ase wherein the Hovernment neither (1) obtains the
entire domestic right,title andinterestin and toa,n invention pursuant
to the provisions ofparagraphfa) of this section.rnor (2) reserves a
nonexclusive, irrevocable; royalty-free-license iii the invention,with
power to grant licenses for all-governmental purposes, pursuant to the
provisi?ns ~f paraw~ph (~) ofthi~section, the G~verm~en~shall leave
the entire right, title andinterest inandto the-invention m the Gov-
ernmentemployee, subject tolewrI-: ':', .

§ 7.4 0l'tionto acquir~foreignrigh.t8. In any case where it ISde
termined that all: domestic rights Should be assigned to the Govern
ment;it shall further be determined, pursuaritto Executive Order 1)865
and Government-wide regulations issued thereunder, that the Govern
ment shallreserveanoptionto require the assignment.ofsuchrights in
all or in any specified foreign.countires. Incase where the inventor is
not required to assign thepatentrightsinanyforeignconntryor conn
tries to the Goverriment,or the Government fails to exercise its option
within such periodoftimellsmay:beprovided:byregulations issued by
the Ch~irma~of the GovernII!ent Patents Board, any application ~or
a patent WhICh may be filed I~suchconntryorconntries by the m
veiitororhisassignee shall nev~rthelessbe subject to a nonexclusive,
irrevocable,' royalty-free license to the Government for all-govern
mental purposes, including: the power to issue sublicenses for use.in
behalf ofthe Government and/or infurtherance of the foreign policies
ofthe Government. ' '

§ 7;5: Determinatibn as to patenting; When the head of the appro"
p~~a~-office, orconstitueri.torganizatioIi,;det~rm~es ina'ccor~arice,'Yith
the' provisionsof §§ ,7;3 and 7.4 that the Government has rIghts In a
patimtableinvention:, , , "',,,'
""(a) He shall: ~lso deterrrrin~,whetherthe DepartmentShoul~ seekto
obtain.adomssticpatenf thereon, 'or whether, It: shall be published or
other action takenin the publicinterest.'giving his reasons therefor;
and:',:"';'"
; (b) He Shall further recommend-in-writing whetherthe invention
~h(nild receive foreign:pa~ent protection ,~r'?e'pu:blish;edab~oad,a:rd;
If affirmative; should specify.the foreign [urisdietionsinwhioh action
is recommended, giving reasons therefor, and, should indicatezif" POS"
sibleiits ·iminediate or future industrial, commercial,' or other value,
hiciudingparticularly its';ralue to publichealth. , ',',
'. §'7:6 'Department review cinddetermindtion. The determination by
theheadof an office or constituent organization of the ownership of
domestic-or foreignrights.in aninventionbya Departmentemployee '
shall' constitute: th'e;:decisioI\ofthe:Department,unless, upon review,
the' Department Patents Officer questions :the consistency of the
determinationwith applicable law or regulations.orwith:Department
policy.» A;iryquestion;un.resolvedafter:cons~tationwiththe ,origi"
neting.unit.wlll-be submitted by: theDepartment,Pate~ts Offlcer.to
the .Department.Patents-Board 'which "shall:either affirm or reir~rse
the.deterrninabionor return thesame to thehead 'of'thecon",tituent
organizatioh- or :office'for further actioncvIf" the Board, proposes' to
det')rmine;or'toapprove 'a: determination, :tb'atthe 'invention shall,
be.requiredto.beassigned to the Govemment.-it may, in its discretion'
afford the employee an opportunity of a hearing.
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§ 7fT> 'Notice to empldyee d!dete1'mination.Th~appropfiateoffice
or constituent organization shall notify .each employee-inventor in:
writing,of the Department's determination and of hisrightofappeal,
Hany, In the case of determinations made by the Department
Patents BOltrd,thenotification shall be made by the Department
Patents ,Officer.· Notice-need not be 'given if the employee stated in
",riting that he would agree-to the determination of-ownership which
was in: fact made. '. . ,..... . .
., § 7.8 Employee's right or alfJpeal., An employee who is aggrieved
bya determination of the Department may appeal to theChairmaIl of
the Government Patents Board, pursuant to section 4,(d) of Executive
Order 1°996 and regulations issued thereunder,' by. filing a written
appeal WIth the Chairman, m ~uadruph?at~, and a copy of the appeal
with. the DepartmentPatentsOfficer; within 30 days (or such longer
period as the Chairman may, £orgood cause, fix 'in any case) after
receiving writtennotice of such determination. . , '

PART' ~INVEivTlCiNS' 'RESULTING' 'FROM RESEARCHHRAN'TS; ~E:LLOW-SHiP·Aw ARDS~
AND:"CONTRAOTSFOR HESEAROH:

Sec.
8.0 Policy.
8.1 .Conditions"to be Included In research grants.
8;2 Determination or.domeetlc riglits.
8.3 Licenses to the Government.
8.4 .Option tcacqutre roreign rights.
8;5 'Fellowships. .
8.6 Contracts for research.
8..7·. Dancer chemotherapy Industrdal research contracts.

AUTHORITY: §§8.0 to 8.:7 issued tinder Reorg. Plan No.1 of 1953 (18 F~R.2053-;

8QFR, 1958Supp.,E.O. 9865; 12'F.R. 8907'; 8CFR, 1947' Supp.,E.O.19906, 15
F.B,. 391;3 CFR, 1950 Supp.

§ 8.0 Polioy. (a) The Department of Health, Education, and
Wel£areeach year is expending large ~ums:in: the form of wants for
research. These grants are made primarily .by thePubhc Health
Service in carrying out its broad responsibility, under the Public
Health Service A,ct to promote and coordinate research in the field
of health arid to make available information.concerning such research
and its practical application.' Th~; scientific and technological ad
vancesattributable, inva,.yhig degreesto this expenditure '. of public
funds frsquently.includs patentable inventrons.v.«',' "" '"

,(b) The Department, asamatter of policyvtakestheposition that
the. results of research su,Pportedbygrants of publicmoneys should
be utilized in the manner which would, best serve the publicinterest,
It is believed that the: public interest will in general be best served if
inventive. advances resulting therefrom aremada.freelyuvailable to
the Government, to science.ito industry, and to-the generalpublic.

(c) .On the other hand, insome casesit may beadvisable to permit
It' utilisation':of the· patent' .proeess In order to foster' an adequate
c6mmerci~ldevelopment:to make a new invention widelyavailable..
Moreover.' it,;s recognized that inveritionsfrequentlyarisein the
course of 'reseat-ch.uctiviries which also receive substantial' support
from other sources, as well as from the Federal grant. Itwouldnot
be consistentwith thecooperativs nature ofsuch activities to attribute
a particularlinvention prim,,:rily tosupportreceivecI£r.oJ.l1:·a,ny one
source: . Il1"allthese,cases:the·Department has a .responsibility to see
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that the.publicuse oi the fruits of'.the research will .not.be unduly
restricted or denied" ' ' ',' " """, "" ",.
, (d)" The-following conditions have been adopted to govern the
treatment of jnventions madem .these various types of situations,
Th~y are designed to !1ffordsuit!tl:>leprotectiontotll~public interest
while-giving appropriate recognition to the legitimate interests of
others Whoh!1"1';E; contributed. to the invention. , "

§ 8.1 Oonditions to be i'/Wludedin re8earoh grants.",Sul1ject to
l~gislativ~ directives lor, Executive orders providing 'otlrerwise,all
grants in aid of researchshallprovideas.a condition thatanyinven
tion arising out of the activitiesassistedbythe grant shall 00 prompt
ly, andfullYreportl\d"andsllall provide, as the head oftheconstituent
ijJlit'Dlay' determine, either.. ,:,' " " '", ,,;, ,i '" ,',"

-,', (a). That-the ownership and manner of disposition of all rights in
and.jo-such-inventionshall 11~ subjecttodetermination by the head
of the constituent unit rosponsibl~for;tb;~gr()Jlt,or," '" " "

(b) That the ownership and disposition. of. all. dOD1~stic rights
shall be left for determination by tJlegrante~ institution In accordance
:witMh~gr()Jltoo's~~tablish~,dpoliciesand pr()c~dUr~sfwithsuch modi
fications as may be agreedr.upon.andspecifiedin the grant, provid~q
the head of the constituent umt finds that these are such as tq,assuli)
that the invention will be ma<;l~a;l'ailal1l~witl1()ut'U1lr~asqnabl~rootri,,
tions or excessive royalties, and provided th~,Gov~rmn~nt,shallre
ceive a royalty-free license, with a righ~.toi~sll~sublic~hs~~aspro.
vided in § 8.3, under any patent applied for or obta.illed)l'p~n the
Invention. """'~_;;:< -, '

(c) Wherever practicable,' any' arrangement. with.thegrantee pun
S\ll111t .to Pltr"o<TJ:aph(b) or this section .shall-provide-inaccordance
with' ExecutiveOrdet'9865tha_t,th~r~'be,tesetVedto .the Government
an option, for a period to be prescribed, to file foreig'npat<int appli-
cations upon tlf~ invention; , '.." " ' , ',
'.,§ 8.21Jl;termi'fiatiOn ,ds to -domesticrialit«, ;Rights in any .inven
tion not-subject to disposition by thegrante~ pursuant to paragraph
(b) ,M §8,lare:f()rd~termination,bythe 'head-of'rhe constituent
organization as followsi..-. i

. '(a)'Ifih~fillds,tllat,th~re is adequate' assurance that the invention
will ;~ith~r be-effectively dedicatedto the.public, or.that. any-patent
which may' be 'obtained thereunder will. 'he,'g~neral1y available .for
royalty-free and nonexclusive.Iicensing..the effectuation of-these Te-
sults may' be leftto thegrantee, , ,., ,", .,,,.:'

;(b) Ifhe finds, that th~ invention willtherebybemore adequately
and quickly: developed for widest use and-that there are satisfactory
safeguards· againsLunreasoiiabl~royalties.'and-repressive practices,
theinventionmaybeassigned toa.competent organization for develop'
ment-und .administration 'ror the, terrtlof the' patent or .such lesser
period asmaybe.deemed necessary» :" . ',... " "U .'

(c) If he finds that the interest of another .contrib~tingGovern
ment agency is paramount totheinterest of the-Department of Health,
Education, and Welfllre, orwhenotherwise l~gal1y. required or in' tire
publicinterest, theinvention may be left for disposition by that agenc;)'
inaccordance with-its own policy.. . ••'.'.. .... '.
.(d) In all other cases, he shallcequirethatalldomestic rights in
the. invention shall.beassignedto the 'United Statesunless he deter
mines that, the .invention .is.of such-doubtful-importance or the .GOY-
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~rIllJwnt's~ql1ity in t!:\~ i)l1T~I)tipn.is S9 minorthat, prctectivemeasures,
except as wovided in § 8.13, are 1J0tnecessary in the public int~t~~t'!r",

. § 8.3 Lieen8~8 to th;e GO'1!~:n,!,e'!'t,. .Af.y!"rra)lll:Gm~nt or de~rm))lac
tion as to the disposition of rightsininventions pursuant-to §8.1, § 8.2;
§ 8.5 or § 8.6 shall-require that there be'reservedunderany. patent a'p
plication or patent thereon, domestic or foreign, a non~"qlI)siye,lr

reYopabl~,royalty-frG~ license to theGov~rnmell.twithpowertp sub
license for ill! governmental PlIrpOS~S.·· ..• •.. , .'.. . .
. § 8.4 Option to acquire for-eig'(/' rights. In any case where it is
determined that all domestic rights should be assigned to the Govern
nient, there shall be reservedto the Government, pursuantto Exeeu
tive Order 9865 and Government-wide regulations issued thereunder,
an option to require the assignment of all rights in the invention in all
or in any specified foreign countries.. In anycase;yheretheinventor
is no.t. r... equired to 'aSSign. th.e p..atent 'rights in a.ny. fo;-eign.' .eou..n.~ry .Pt
countries to the Government, or the Government falls to exercise Its
option within suehperiod of time as may be provided by regulations
issued.by the Chairman of the Government Patents Board, any appli
cation for a patent which m"y be fild in such country or countries
by the inventor or his assignee shall nevertheless beslIbj~ct to a non
exclusive, irrevocable, .royalty-freeIicenseto the Government for all
gov.et)lment"l plIrposes, incillcling the power to sublicense f()r, .allgov-
ernmsntal.purposes. '. ..•...•..•. ': ". . .... . ..., , ...•.

. § 8;5· Fellow8hip8. In the discretion of the head of the responsible
constitlIent organization, theawardofa f~llowship'to a person not a
Government employee may provide for the rep()rting of any inven
tion .made during the term thereof'; and for.its dispo~ition in 'accord
ancewith theprovisionsof paragraph (a) of§8.1,()r for itsdisposi
tiorrby the institution at which the research wasperforIIIed in
accordance with its established policies, if applicable to SlICh, aninven
tion, which meet therequirements of paragraph. (b) of such section,

§ 8.6 Oontrao:« flYf' research.. . (a) Contracts for research, with
other than nonprofit institutions, shall provide that any invention first
conceived or actually reduced to practice ill the course of the perform
ance of the contract shall be promptly and fully reported. to the head
of the constituent organizatl()n responsible for the contract, for deter
mination by him as to the manner of disposition of alLrigNs in and
to SlICh invention, incllIc.1ing/the right to require assigrnnent of all
rights tothq. United States or dedication to the public, .In the exer
cise of this powerthe organization head will be guided by the policy
specified in § 8,2 with respect to grants. .••. . ..•

(b) Contracts for research with nonprofitinstitutions shall contain
provisions as in paragraph (a) of this section except that, if it is
determined that the institution's policies andproceduresare acceptable
as meeting the requirements of § 8.1(b) WIth respect to grants, the
contract may provide, with. such special stipulations in the contract
as )l)ay be deemed nooeSSary in th~ Pllblip interest, for leaving the
ownership and disposition of all domestic rights for determination
by the p()ntractinginstitlItion ill' aceordancewith ~lIch policies and
j;)roeedllres.. ..< .' r· '. .. '.•..•• ' ,... , .... ,., ' ••••.... '.

§ 8.7 Canoe» ohemotM'!'0PY industrWl..'!'eserJ/feh contraets. ,.. Not
withstanding the pro"isimls of § 8.6,theSl1rgepn qeneral in the nego
tiation of contracts with otlier than I1onprofit p,galliaztiOIjs Jor the
cancer chemotherapy research program shall be subject only to such
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limitations 'ani;l)l1ternil'tives 'lis th~8oot~ta~i, !liliy' 'appfoveforsucn

~riiE~~~d,~JAf~9~~'dpP~o~Me;Stp~~ai,cei':;·i'.'.....'••..'.... ,. , ,.,,'.,
'Ohemotliemp'1!lndU8triidReiieiLrdh Oontraois'

,!;·,A..'Ge.inff.iLt,."", .. ,.. ",. ')e'., ..... ,., '... , .• " .",' ."'. '."
1. The c,mcer chemothera,py programof the Public Health Sernce

is an intensified .effort, with special appropriations made available
under a (Jongres?ional directive,to""ploreexha)ls.tiv~lyand Tapidly
the potentiulities ofchellliealcpmpoi.illdsinth~.controlof ""!lcer.
Because of. the .pcculiarexigencles of this B'0gralll and in order that
the resources of pharmaceuticaland.chemical firms maybe brought
to bear with aminimum of delay, certain exceptions to general De
partment policy willbe permitted in the. negotiation of industrial con,
tractgJprthisprogr"'Ill·· " .'" ), .. ,.,;" ',. . <' i"
.. 2: Industrial research contracts. for this program may contain
eithe~:;.,.,.. '>""", '.' <'" ,., ' •. ' ..... ......• .,

a, the standard patentcla)lse?, reserving to the Surgeon General
theright,to,detesmi!le the disposition of inventions arising from
th~Perforllla.nceofthecontraot or,illJieu of.such right,". . ..•....

b.. standard alternative clauses leaying the right to patent ,and
exploit such inventions with the contractor.subject t() .certain
li'll~t!"tiolls deemed nece""arY.to, protect the public's interest in
thyresuli1l ofthecontra.ctcdr.esearch: , . '. '....... . '.' ,

. 3. Department. policy concerning the' negotiation and operation of
the.altcrnatiyec[f\)l?es:.). ".,,> •.. ,,·e ....•. ,' •. ,...'a. Oontraot negotiationt!.· The alternatives indicated will be

made available in the negotiations with all contractingcompanies
withoutdis9rillli!lation: "" .,' >; •.. ' ,,' '.. ' '. ,.. '

'." . j).f'",blio interest:·'rheoperation of these ulternative clauses
will be closely reviewed to assure that the following basic objec-
tives are maintained in the public interest-i.'. '" '." .

. (1) Thel1vaihbility of information concerning the results
of research and the right,)Vithoutund)1edelay, to make dis,
closures to theextent essentialto serve the research need;

(2) 'rheaYaill1bility for development and use of health
p)1tp()ses,on-reasonable terms, <ifi)lventions arising from the
research contract, wh~ther actualdevelopment and produc
tion is to be made by the contractor: himself or by others;
and". ,......u .. )., " ",:
.•. (3) Sustainedco:tl;c~ntrationon the anti-cancer objective
of allresource? mobilized for thepurposes of the contract,

c. Oontradtor.'s inter~?t8:'rh~ SurgeonGeneral or his represen
tatives shall maintain dose consultations with the contractor
concerning questions affecting the public need for the products
of inventions which are subject to the limitations prescribed in
the alternative clauses for the 'proteotion of the public interest
with-respect to their ... ?)lP.oPly,price~andquality: The...ob..ie.e.t..i.Y.e.
of these consultations shall be to promote a mutual awareness .of

.such watters in qrderto.a?swc to the.colltr'\c~or (under hisright
to. exploit the invrntion)an opportunity()n his. own initiative to
take such 'lotion? regar,di!lg thrm,,? Itebelieves. would-be in his
ii))d!,!lWeI?IT?]ici)lterr~.t,· . .
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13. Oontract« !o'Pre8earclirLIUghtsleftto?ontractdr.. . Wh,"n the
contract is for research (including Contracts for product development
necessary for purposes of research) ·to be performed by'.the company
(with or without provision for subcontracting) , the contraetcas an
alternative to the standard patent clauses.tmayprovidefor leaving to
the contractor the right to patent and exploit any invention conceived
or first actually reduced to practice inthecourse of the performance of
the contract subject,however, to thefogowing limitations which are
deemed necessary to protect the public interest.: ., ". . . .' ..
.'.1. Reporting. Agreement that the coutra~torwill report promptly
to,vhe Surgeon General any such invention .and, will ",Iso report
promptly the filing pf any domestic or ~ore~gnpatent~riplication
thereon or his election nottof)le such-application. Invention Report
shallbe required after the conceptionor first actualreduction to prac
tic.e. of each inventI.·on' t.hat reasonably appear. s to be paten.,.table and,
in any event, as soon, as any evidellce. of utility hasbeen developed
(whetherinahealthoro~herfield'ofuse). '••• ·d ,.. "J

2. Disclosure.. ,Reservation to the Surgeon Ge,neralofthe right to
make disclosure of the invention,when~verh~·de.ems it ill thepublio
interest, after taldng illto. consideration ,areasonab]eopportunity to
the contractor to protect s\lchrights as h" mayhave in the invention.
Th" contract n",y specify that such'disclosuresh",ll not in any case,
without the consent.ofthecontraetqr,be.made in less than six.months
from thp time the ~urgeonGeneral ,det~rmine~ the. invention was or
shouldhave beenr~ported.· ..' ..' ·',r,. •,.' ,.'

3. License to th!eGovernment~ .: ReServatio)lto. the Government of
an i~revoGa)~I.e,. n()n.ex;cl11~ive; royalty~.f~~e.license t4 pra?tke>or~:oause
to 00 practiced, by orfor the Governmentthroughout the world, each
subject invention (w~et-henatentedQr'lllpatented)in the.manu
factllre, ~lse Or d)spbsition ~ccbrding to law 'of any article or material
orin the l}se"f,!,nymethooorptqceSs: '.. '"

4.F'.ai/;ure to-meethealth needs. , . . d

.a:Tnrecogllitionofthe Governin~nt'sil).v~tmentalldthepubC'

IicIntersst in the results of contraoted research, ",greementthat
whenever, subsequent to the contractor'sfiling ofapateIitappli"

.... cation for any invention conceived.or' first a¢tuallyreduced, to
practice in the cour~e of the pei'fbr'lIl",nceof a contract; tlresllr"

. geon General,after obtail)ing and~nsiderin!ithe,ad"ic~ofsuc~
advisory bodiesor collsultants as hed~e:ms appr0l'riat~Jand coIn"

. petent,hasground toibelieve tlratsU0hinvelltion:,whetherT~
lated to a 'product, process, or otherwise; is as such stage of de
velopment tlrat if it were more generaly avail\,bj~ it wouldmeet
a health need and that the publii{ interest." requires the invention
to be available for health purposestoothersthan the contractor
and his licensees,hesJrall so notify theqmkactor,g)vinlr rea'i"lls
therefore, and-request him, with.iil atime,specified,fuitakeap";
propriatestepsto meet; tile 'publrc'need;whichmay'iJIiClhqe'()ye'
issuance of ldcensesto additional InaIlufaeturerSofthe con,

-tractor'sown selection.:: (Such reqUlistssnalLbesHPpleinentary'
t~. such inform:'tl consultations .. ~~tweeIi. the Surgeon, Genera,l 0)'
hIS representative: and the' ccntractor-ashave taken' 'place lin' ac-'
cordance with th~ provisions of section A.3c above.) .

.: ,: '1:~1~~' :~~'~:~~~i:' t'~_~~~p~~)q.~_~iit~~,·~~~~~lce~
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••••b:i If,.J;lpql\.expiratio.n.of t1w time specified, or.such extension
·.thereofas approvedby the. Surgeon General-theSurgeon-General
. finds that the contractor has failed to take appropriate stepsade-
quatetomeet the public need, .he shallnotify thecontractorfvvith
reasons therefor, ithat at the end of ~O .days .from such notice he
will.exereiss therights specifi.edbelovv.H withinBu days of
receiptof.such notice the contractor fails to file a written request
fOra hearing as provi.ded b.. el.ow, the Su.r.geqnG.ener.al s.hall upon
expiration of the above..90,day.period have the right ; .

(1) .to dedicate to the public all rights in the invention> or;
(2) to issue (underor.inanticiparionof .thejssuance of

llflysJ;lch patent) nonexclusive, .royalty-free .jicenses(for
practice of the.invention·foranyhealthpurpose) on anon
discriminatory.basis to all qualified applicants .to.use, manu
facture and sell embodiments Of the invention.for.any health

..•...purppse.'., ·i r : '" • " •••••• ", .. " ,>,;".'
C. If, within 20 days o£,receipt of notice, the contractor files

suchreqJ;lestfora~earing,.the S)lrgepIl;Gener"l, .or a .representa
tiveor.representatlveS.desIgIlated l:iyh1Ill for thispurpose, shall

·a:fJ'()rdthecontraqtor areasonableopportunity to be heard, to be
· represelltedby counsel, to present any,pertinent informatipnand
argIlment,andtorebilt anyother illformation to be considered
ineeachinga.decision, .:Thefindings.bythe Surgeon General or
silchreprese~tative(s), shall beinvvrjting,shall be based solely
on the material presented at the hearmg'ial\d,shajl be final and
binding on, t4e, contractor, If theSilrgeon', General's decision
based on.these findings be that the contractor has not met the pub,
lie need and that public dedication or additionallicensing by the
Surgeon. Gel}eral is. neca.ssary in the public interest" he.may .so
dedicate.or hcel\se,effectIve at the end of the"bove,provIded90t
day period or at the conclusion,of the hearing, whichever is h1ter.

5. Contractor'« determination notto.paterd;'c",FailJwre.. to rpursue
application.. ..:\,greemel\t that in the event the contractor.elects, within
",Period (not,to. exceed,sixmollths.after the invention VIlas or should
haye,PeeIlRep"rted) .specifiedin tlIe. contract, not to. file a patent ap
plication.pn the.• invelltion,pr, having elected-to file; .thoreafterfails
to;fijeagddiligelltly prosecute.a-patent application;the SurgeonGen
eral, when 4e deelllS it necessary in order to protect the availability of
the inyelltion for ..health.purposes, shall have the riglIt torequire the
assigIlmeIlttp .theGovernmentofall,.domestic rights therein except
for thereserva-fionof'anonexclusive royalty-freelicense to thecon-
tractor.il;"-,- ; -: :<,.:,. ., 'i:':;< -:': ';, -: -~,:-:>:-;::_:

6. For,eign. ~ighi8' Similarly; .agreement· that if. the contractor
fails.toflle, or elects not to file,Joreign patent applications which the
$)1rgeonGeneraldetermines are necessary .to, protect the availability
of theinvention forhealth purposes in other countries, the Surgeon
General may· require the assignment-of theforeignrights..
.,7. R~1IRgotiatio1J!on·1IR1J)J~ads. ..·(Such a provision not mandatory).
The:contract, maY'Ptovide that if, inrthe course ofthe performance of
the .col\traet,the.eontra~tor)dentifiesany·newleadwhich it wishes to
develop.at.its.own expensa-without.utilizationof facilities financed

2 Such dedication to be effective again'st the contractor and any persons <;lfli.lllin-gJ::rolD
him upon filing by the Surgeon General with the Commissioner of Papenta of. rioticeQf~!>_~e:

8 Either one or both of these alternatives shaR':be,';specifieddnAhe-contract;' - ' " '
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by the'Govsrnmentathe. Surgeon. General tnay, 'when he deems-it. con
sistep.t,.;withadvanceme1l;tpf the. rese",r,ch.!i'l}i'posespf, the Government,
renegotiate. the application.of the-patent proyisior,isQf thecontnact.to
such new lead. Any modification of the terms of the contractsball be
upon such consideration (wl,1ichp1aybe:usedtorequ.eethe obligation
of the Government underthe contract) as the Surgeon Gen~alll'ay
deem equitable under the circumstances, after taking into considera
tion the extent of the investmentiof· the Government ;in relation to
the probable.cost.of.further development:" "

O. Oontraeting ioith.8upplie"'8 fvl'8ereeningand te~tingjon7(y,
L ,Wliena company furnishes, for controlled screening and, testing

only, compounds or. products not otherwise.available to the.Service
and inwhichthe company. has aiproprietary.Interest; the contract
may provide that. all rightsur.thecompound or product shall remain
in the company.. ' It may.additionally provide.for confidentiality of
the results for a limited period after the completion of the screening
proce.s.s andtherep.ort of. the results bytheService to.the supplier.
Such period,astoresttltsdeemed"significantforthe research purpose,
shall notexceed,12 months. ."' '.;,.,. •... ,...,.•.•.•.•.

2. When the screening and testing of compounds obtained from the
supplier under such acontract is carried. out.byan outside laboratory,
the contract ofth~ Service with the lab?ratQry will contain provisions
to safeguard' the-rights-of the supplier undervitscontract with the
Service. . .' '. ..... ". ." U ,L. •

D. lnventionby Federal Employee8, Inventions made by Federal
employees, or by Federal employees jointly with others, are subject to
determination under applicable Executive Orders.and Department
regulations, Appropriate reference tothisrequirem,ent will be made
in connectiollwith contracts with suppli~rs of chemical compounds
foruseinres~,,;rchtQbe conducted by theService,and contracts for
research and development in-which Federal employees may in any way
participate. . •. '.' .'. .. '••••... ". '. .
·E.Baekgr-ouilJ:l patents or-·r-igM8. Nothing in this policy statement
shall be deemed to limit the authority of the Surgeon General-to ne
gotiate for a license or, otMrrightsunderexisting patents orinvolv
iilg the use of patented. or unpatented compounds or, processes; as he
may deem neceSSllryfor the effectiveprosecutiori of the cancer chemo-
therapy program. . . . '

DEPARTMENT·. PATENTS; !BOARD:AND,PATENTS,OFFICES'

;6~20'-1& 6rg~riiiati()ri .....•
20 Assignment of Responsibilities' u"

30 Membership of Department Patent Board and
Department Patents Officer

6-20-10 Or-g(Jjf!ization
A. The Department Patents Board shall consist of a chairman and

six other members of the Department appointed by the Secretary.
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.'.'B.''l'heDepll,rtfu~ll:t,pa;tenS' cOffiool'sl1,,:)lhe ,ltpJ?ointedb.ythe Se~~
retary and shall serve,,:s a member of,the .Board '1f so' designated. by
thlfSecl'etary. ':A DeputyDepartmentPatents. Officer may likewise
~~~p~inted',,{r ii, ..•... ".... '. ...•..,.
.li;-~O,,"2(J .A~8ilJr!{'1',,~1f:.t· qf.Re8pq@~1:!i1#i~~... .r.,.. .

.. ;A,Tl1eJ:)epartri)~';t:patellts134~r4 sllall:
,,' "liAdviseandconsult with-the Secretary and 'with appropriate

Department personnel, includingthe DepartmentPatents Officer'
, and the Departm~nt'srepresentativesonthe Governmeilt.Patehts

,. 1 Board, on:questions' df:patelltpolicyaffecting the Department.
2.'Upon reqrtest,cpnsultwitharrdmake-recommendations to the

Secretary,the:De1YartmentPatentsOfficer, or the head of an op,
" eratingagency; regarding .the 'application of.'patent policies 'or

proMdureswithinthe'Deliartment,or..with respect, to specific
, rinventions.: ::.:·i /;-:r,.;;-' :>[\ '., ~_'~(ih« '1.' :

3, In its discretfon;Mter affordingopportunityfor an.informal
hearing, hear and determine on behalf of-the Department, appeals
fro'll determinations relating to the ownership' orpatenting of
'emplpyeein~~ntions,;:T. . ' ' '. ,. . ' .

.13,']'MDep.art~en~I'":t~rt~,Qfficershal1:.,,, ,....
. ,1,. Act as executi:';eofficerand secretary, for',the··Department

Patents Board. .
2. ,Act either .as the .representative.of the Department or as its

alternate representative on the Government-Patents Board, as
. designated by the Secretary; act as Iiaisonofficer.fortheDepart
ment with the Chairman ofthat Board and make such reJ;>ortsto
hi111 as may .beapprppriate;except where otherwiseprovided by
the Secretary, represent ,the. Department on any boards andcom
mittees andmptheli.mattersrelating toinventions and patents,

.' 3. Act as liaison officer for the Department with the Depart,
mentof.Justice on.matters relating to patentpolicies and pro'
cedures, ::.T'" ',,:' ,,,. . ,.!! :, '.' ..,

rJ,.,Recei"eall.!lejoermillatiolls·made,by theheads pf operating
.agency units relatmg to inventions made.by, .Department em'
plpyees,Teferping, if nec.!'Ssary,. any suchdeterminations to the
Department Patents Board for its review and'decision.•.......

5. Receive for transmittal,with his recommendation' where
appropriate, matters relating ,tp patents requiring consideration
or action by the DepartmentPatents Board or the Secretary.

6. Consulhan!l',,:!lvi.se,1;>8 fe,,:sikle;.:with the,yarious operating
agency organizatjons and officers of the D~paI'tment in the for
mulation and carrying!ont!of poliCies ana. procedures relating to
inventions and patents." '.' ','"y. Be responsible for 'the main.tenance of records concerning
Government-owned-patents-for the administration ofwhich the
Department is responsible and for the handlingyf applications
for licenses thereunder. . . . .
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6-20-430 Memol3'l'sliip"'Pepwl;meM'PatMitB -Boord-ond«the' D.~part
ment Patents Offilfe;,,"'D~.""";".',

A. The membershiiYof"tne'DepiliitiiHlrit'Patents Board shall con-
sistof: . . " . .. " ,m, . ,',.m

u,
,. '

l\iissMarySwitzer, 01l,ai1'ml1-1l,,:birector; Office otyocatiQnal
Rehabilitation , , -:

M,r.IIo!!,~r.D.13abbjdg~,~ssi~1',m.t (J?mmissioner andDirectorof
, , "the,Drv,SIQ/lof HIgher Ediication, Office of Education '
.:Mr,.lildward B.l"er-sons,:p~PlltyJ:)iI-e9Wr,Divisiono~1'~r;;Ollll~1
"Management,;OfflceofAdmirn.s£ration', '.'
Dr. J OM D; Porterfield, Deputy Surgeon General, Public Health

Service, .. ' .' ,.' , '. ,'" ' " , ' "" ," .. , ""
Mr.Richar~,r.",§eggel,ExecutiveOfl1cer, National Institutesof
",IIealth,,' , ,." .,"""" . ',' """"
Mr..DltleEl;~hoIjlpson, Director, Division of General Services,

()fficeofAdmmistption> " ,.'" ", , .. , ",' ,',,"
Dr. FrankRW'iley, Chiet, Division ,of Pharmaceutical Chem

istry, FoodandDrug Administration'" ,
B.Departmeirtp,\tentsOfficer: (vacant), ",,' .. . , " '," .'" '" '

D.eputy PateiIts9fficer: Mr. ~~'."ardJ.Roui'ke, Assistant General
COlllise~,puplicIIealth DIVISIon, Office of the General Counsel

'\\

,.,.' ..... :,. ' .. -, -
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

. ,'1

Inventor Tltl~9f ~ven~i(m

.;:
Joumerreference

"'" ".,,'.
"Process" :of,.Preparatfon of

Tooth Sections, for, Mipl,"O
'·scop¥.

;' ,',;' ',-"\'

~~Tri~l~:Automatic'\\.iI.Gl~~
Water Still."

Crisp, L. R:and Stiei'l1!..lj;:, A'utomattc
Pipette Washing Machine, Bib.
Tech. Repte., U.S. Dept. Commerce,
PB111745... _ ,., .... ..__ "',._.

Whlte~ W. 'C.: Some Experiments on
the Use of Glass as a Radiation
Do_si,Ill.e~r"N1.t_c!e.P'fJf,"s ,,«,>yj;.,)l~5~ ...

Steinberg D.: Spllt:"'Lyophllization
",Flas1l:, ,Bib." Teck., Rpts., JJ.S,"Dept.

Co=erce,PB 116p37••' .i:
'~Tube~i3eparatoriFriIineland Nadel, E. M.: Tube-SeparatoryFun·

Rocker.,for ,Rap~li:E;l(trac-:,,: riel and Rocker for Rapid Extraction,
tion." Ohemist Analyst, (Mar.) 1954.

"Stopcock Wlth Needle-Yalve Perrine, T. J".: Stopcock With Needle-
Oontrcl." valve Control, Anal. Ohem., Yol. 28,

: p; 286 (Feb.)·1956 .. '" ;",:. ,': . " ,
Crisp, L. R. and Debros.kel.,J, M;.F.:
Process of Preparation of Tooth aeo

- tiona for Microscopy, Bib. Tech.
..Rpts., U.S. Dept. commerce, PB

111471. c",:, C',i', ','
Hi.ghhouse, F. and Mencsen C.:

Triple Automatic All·Glass Water
Still, Re1J. of Scien. Instr.~ Vol. 25,
No~ 10, PP.I038-1039. (Oct.) 1954.

Gunkel, R. D.: Self1Recording 'I'en
gent Screen for Visual Field, Amer.J.

!J?:Dht4.•·~955.~ ;":

1954

White; WM.'Cuh_. "_I' "X~ray Sen:sitlve·GIass"~·. _
-s V;I

1M3

(JrlSP.:L~~;~~ R, and stieHl, '1':;',~utomati~,Pi;~t't~: W~h;rn'g
Barry.,,; _'"'' .. -:_M~h1ne.

Na,del,'El1 M_on"~_..••~~~ ~_._'

~~hte, Th.~odoreT.~;, •.;~.--.,".~

bri'~p; Leureuca _R·.
·; .. ,pebroske, John J.I4.:F:'
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'\
Jo~alrefer~.e:e··,,!,,itle,of iJ!.:V~9:W?,nJ;nyentor

-" ,.~i,Inven{ibn8" 'd,edJoated':'-to ,?the~p.ub:lliO. "t1l,1;wg"fl,-pubUcdt~on'lor::thij, peti04:_~:-: .,'!
. 1958-.78-Contp>u~!l)

-r-. "'i "~L9YEl~::'~~I9:NS±C?II<t~u:,~c:l

Joram, P.: Vacuum Formed Dispose
ble Paraffin Embedding Trays, U.S.
Gavt. Res. Rpta., PB 131397.

Jenkins, J. C.: Invertor Rack, to be
publlshad in U.S. Govt. Res. RpbJ.,
U:S:·Dept. Commerce.

(~,inal, arr~J;lge.lD,eI?-t.spot,c,omp,leted.)

)\1:oore. J. W.: Automatic Zero Volt
'. Loss Current Meters, Rev. of Scien.
__Isutr•.(tobe publlsbedj;

cotlove,.,E.: ",A~to~tic ,qhloride
Titrator, J. of Lab. &: Olin. Med.,
(Mar.) 1958. '~:-'\

FletQher, R.G. .and Dfehl;;H.W.: A
:."'S1rtlplified Prepatataon-.of'.2-DeoXY"
"D-Ribose; Arch. Of Biochemi' and

Biophll., ~Dec.) 1955.

McShan. W. R: A Simplified Proce
dure for the Preparation of Pituitary
Follicle Stimulating Hormone, Proc,
Of Soc. 01Exper. Bio. &:Med., (Apr.)
1964.

Nisselbaum, J. S. and Bernfeld, P.:
Report of the Sixth AnnuaLMeeting

,- :oJthe' Board of Scientific AdviSers'of
'the, Tufts Oollege Cancer Research
;& 'Oencer Control. Unit, Tuf~
dancer-·Research< &: 'Cancer . GontfoZ

.'Unit, lith Annual Rpt., (Oct.) 1953.
!'Itsky" W.: An Apparatus for 'Est~b7

liShing-the' Come-Up' Time Process
, for the Heetlng end pasteuneetacn of

Fluid.s,./iTech, -Rpts." U.S. Dept.
Commerce, (Aug.) 1953.

qreen" :S:.D""penison, A. D., .and
','Spencer;' M.'P~: Demonst'ratton':'of
"Ele,ctromagnetic'FIo-wmeter-for'Un·

opened Blood Vessels, Fed. Prec.,
.".y91.. 13, No.1, n. ~,.w~~.,

GRANTEE INVENTIONS

','A Metbp4 for ReductIon of
- Capacitlitive,,'Curtents'/' '
"Automatic. Zero Volt Loss.

Current Meters." '

'lpurlnca.tion and Isolation of
I'roteins,bY:Electr.ophores~
on a Medium COI).sls'tIng'of;
a Modilled 'Starch 'PaSte.",:

"A Simplified -Preparation. of
2-Deoxy~D~Ribose;'.':.

,"Alltomatic. (Jlll~~id~
U tor." '

"Rapid ,Pasteur~lltion cr
Flijids by' Oonnnuoua' Pas
sage . Through' a -gtafnlesa
StoolTube Which is Heated
by :Electrical Resistance."

,'?l!:lectroIllllgDe~ic~loWllleter"

"'".;" , ,,,, .. ,,
~fA Simpltfied Procedure for

the Preparation ofPituItary
Follicle Stimulating Hor
mone."

)95;,

'. I.,'
'1956

NisselMtiih, .''Jeionie';, S'-'\:-QIld:
Bernfeld, Petci";Tu(ts:'(1niver-
s~ty;"""-' . _.... .

M?~re,:~.o\1;If11f--:-::,~ ,-7~,-~·T~,--~,_'0~'~~
Moore. John W h.~._~_~_h __

~~le~~enne~~.R~,_,~~~.~,~,-, ~~~.- ,--~i ~,I~ "~t~~~ ~~u:tr::eJt~~~~!
Semi~Qond~c.tqr:s";

, ,,,.;::, [:') f,'/ ', : ': .. j <:

',',sonic" Yal.ve ,Oatheter~Tip
'Ma.nometer~'.'< 1 .'. ',.

Fletcher, Hewitt ;G., Jr. and
'Diehl, HarryW.

r "

'J -0,:'

:\.,,; ,,,,:. :l:,i c:'r:lr~~:
McShan, W. H., Univers'itY'dJ"

Wisconsin.

Jenkins, Jack C...__UUhhh_.

~?1?,I~,F,rankW~_."-'~'~~'h-~,~'~;~T

1957
Joram, Phillpk __hh • _

(i

Severlnghaus, John W_-,~,-;,~-.7-~dl "Teleoor"_~ h ~ nkh

~;-~,>:<,:y;,:,:,lf5r),:-: _'_""'.', .". "',', .. , -c'.:';::: ,'.~ '1'.<;:':";': :::.'
Bmbaeh, Ho~ard~,~~~..:~:~.,,_._~ "1)~s1cator: Cover-Remover 'Brubnch"Er. :F.-: Dessicato!: CoverRe·

o. • , • and Slee:v~ Wrericlh'~,_' "', ,m0v-er ,aDd Sleeve;'Yrenc~• .science.
.... ", .'. ...,' ,'.'.. ,. O""\./e,,,!, "..". ,,:'
Bowma.ni':Rob~rf'L__h __m~__'; '''Specti.o:photog).UbHiD:i'eter'':__~_ Bbwman,'" R. 'L'.: Spectroph'otoglu.

. "()'".\ ; ;,oronie;ter;' S:cience. Ydl: }22, No. 3157
(JulY} ~955./",' ' .

pierce, C. ,E.,: Liq'ui~i~i"lqUid" Ocnttnu
.ous 'Extractpr,' Anal; Ohem;;,'Vol. 28,
. p. 2029 (Dec.) 1956.".,:"
Severinghaus, J. W.,:'Telecor, Current
;./ ..Rea.,,#'t:A*a..,.and.'.An.a.IU: (Apr,)
'1957;, Rel!. 'pI, Scitn:'- :mstr;' (Aug.)

",:1956;",-,,),. :f,>'-:"':
Oole,,K. R.;:·;T-4ermistoJ;Thermcmeter

Bridge, Lbiearity:and,'SenSJtivity for
.,.,ajRange ;'of,Temperature, Rev, 0/
. 'SCiert. I'(Iatr., Vol. 28, No.5, 3,26--328
'(Mlj.y)-l957.~'",.,," ,
Noble, F""W.: Sonic "alve.Oatheter

.a'ip..Manori:J.eter,. Fed.Proc.; Vol. 10.
,'.PP.136--7137,''1956; Inst..o[Radio EnfjT'a.
, TranaactiononMed.EleetroniCll,
PGMR-8.(JuIY) 1957.

..i95'S

.(J?tl?y'~, ,~~~sf~~,'. ~~ ~_~ ~-.~.".~~.~.~,

J'ierce, Charles E"_~ ~~_~._~k

:if' ::':'3':">:-', ,;:::',.' >, /
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Inventions clediooteil to the pub-lie .through, publication for the perioa
1953--.58~Continued

GRANTlll]f IINVE:Nil'IONSLContlriuew':

il.iJ~

Inventor

19S6-continued

Nason, :Alviri,:Johns Hopkins
University.

Fanta, .Paul E. and.. Stein,
Rppert A., Illinois Institute of
'TIeclwoJ,Ogy.

1968'

Stefimini, Mario, St.:Elizabeths
Hospital, Mass. '

Prlee, Charles C., and Ulbrig,:ht,
Tilo L.--V., 'University of
l\'ennsylvania.

Robin.!o Roland ,1):.,1'I"e,: Mex-
iCO..tlighlandsi .

Btirgess;'.,·Landry E."Meh8ITY'
Medical College.

1967,

Buswell, A.
Florida.

Morrison, MaJ:~in.,Sto,tz, Elmer
H;, and Ham'ilt~lIY,' 'Howard
B., ;,un:iversity ,Of.. Rd.c\lester,
·U:S. Army (Hamilton).

Bercu, Bernard A;, and Dlettert,
Gerald. A~., Washillgto~ U,ni-
.versity. . '., .'.,' .. '

Geckeler, George D., and Burke;
Norman B~, . Ha'hneIll\\n'n
Medical College end :EI0spital'
·ofPhiladelphia.· .'

1958

Carroll, DonaidW~, Rollins
College.

Martell, Arthur E., Clark Uni~

veraity.

Title ofmventrcn..

"Lipid 'Cofactor for the En
zymatic Reduction of Cyto-
chrome C.'" . -

"Syp.thesis. with Sodium Ni
tromalonal<Iehyq~;'!

"Identification of Clot Re
traCtion.,ProIIloting· -Faetor
In.Plateleta." C

"Ne,w Compound' 'e-emmo
5"hydroxymethyl-2-methy1
thi9Pyriuiidine.' "

"Synthesis of 4-Amino- 'and
4-gubstlt~ted Aminopyra·
.eoto (3-+d) Pyriniidines
and SeveraH-Alkyl Deriva
tiv~~."

"An A!ntianemic:and'Q-:Wwth
PrlnbiplevIsolated from the
Developing-. ·Egg of the
Q:ras,shoIJPer/'

"Rapid 'Method for: 'Deter
niinip.g., Opti~al. 'Alllm:
Dosages' in Water ·Trea~
rnent."

"Procedure for .Isclating fhe
Enzyme, Lantoperoxfdase
bY"Ipn Exchange Chroma
tography.-"

"Djspoeable Oxygenator"~_~~':

"Mlercphone for .low Ire
'}lliericy vibranons;".:

.i5~N_AlykY~5~foriiiYI-HYdan.
toms and Derivatives."

"Synthesis of New Pyridine
Aldehydes as Models of
Vitamin Be."

Journal rererence. -

-eresou; A.: Lipid,'Cofactor for tbel
,Enzymatic Reduction of Cytochrome
C, Science, (July) 1955;

Fanta., P. E.: Synthesis with. Sodium
-Nitromalonaldebyde, Ph, D;. Thesis,
Illinois','".Institute .of'·Tec,hnology,
(June),1955. . .

Magalini} B..L and Bteranini, M;:.Clot
:':Retraction Promoting ..Fa.ctor 1'(Re" j
'.tracitin) .' in 'Platelets and "rtssuee,

~cieflCe,-VolI29, pp. 796, 796, 1956.
PrIce, C. C. and Ulbrlght, T. ·L.Y.:

·New Compound "4-amino-5-hydrox"
ymethyl-2-methylthiopyrimidlne.'
Chern. and Indust.,: (SePt;) 1956;'

SkiPper,H. E., Robins, R.K and
Thomson,J. R:: Inhibition or Bx-:

"perimental Neoplesma by 4-Aminop.
yrazolo (3-+-0.)' ;PyrlInidiIle' .Proc•.
Soc. ;Exper. Bio,: &. :¥e~.~,V01.89,

. j)p. 594-'596, 1~55; .... . .'
<l3urgess, L. E.,;,Qlark, S. S. a.nd';Rolfe,

:' D: 'l'.:,:~EfieCt dj','OrYstallihe~Y.ite:min
B I' ang"of a Crystalline Grasshopper'
Pigment. (GHP)'·,on,' Experimental
Anemia' in Mioo; Fe~, .,Proc;,yoI.15,;
No. 11.-.(Ml'r.)'195§i' Burgess,L, E.
and" '.J:I;olfe,·D/'T.: 'Oomparative
Study. or -Growth-PromotlngAetlv
Ityofa ·Pterldineinitelationship to
ThYlJilidine' &' Vl.tamin' 'Bi7', 'Fed;:

"Proc.("yoL 14,No: 1,(1.:far.) 1955;
Burgess, L.'-K:..t\;'Pre1iminary quen-:
titative'Study or ·Pterine'Pigment
in the ))eveloping:Egg or the Grass-I

',:)wijper, -Arch.,'Bio.-,· Vol.,·20",No. 2,
pP;347~355; (Feb,}~1949; ..

AchesoD; G. A.., Kahn. 'J. B., and Vick,
R.. L.:DehydIo-ouabain .and . di
hydrodigitoxin'haye; the: eharacter-.
istic effects of cardiac glyposid~with
a greatl.yJincreased safety}uargilJ.'
J. p;harm; &:.Exper. ,Therap.jjNov.)
:1956.

Bus.well(A; M.:Methad:iQr ..(\.iltomatic
..Oontrot of Oeagulant 'Dosage,J,'Am.

'Water· Works 48sn:, Vol.:5Q,No; 4,
(Apr.) 1958: ..... .... . .. '

Morrison, M.,Stotz, E. H., and Hamil_
ton,\-EL B.,:;'Proceq,urefo~',Jsolatin,g,
the -.J!jnzYDle;';'Jj,:a~o:pei9~oase,·~by

'Ion .Emhange ChromatographY,J.
Rio. (fhem., (Oct.) 1957.,' , .'

(Final" publication enengements-not
-. eompleted.) ",-

Henze,' H'~'lL,' iliiif':CarroU; D-.-W:i'··
6-N-Alyky-5-formyl-Hydantoins and
Derivatives, J. Am. GMm. Soc.,
Vol. 76, p. 4580, 1954.

Martell, A. E.: Synthesis of New Pyri
dine A1del1Ydes as Models of Vita.

'min Be,'T(trahedron-, (June) 1968.
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'" No.4 <',);:,'/). ..,

LiBt of inventions on w;~f..cll: :pa_~en.t,7APl!lio/t~i9.t}8:-1W~~I,fi:~~uI.. cs of MQIy 1959, on
behalf of HEW

Inventor(s} . 'I'ype'of Irrvention

~"~~~~.1/1(,~esOIVingRa~m1c~o-

" .'-."\
b~Ih:.

'~Feed HoIi:per~"

"Preparation of Substituted Btsemtno
phenyl Ethylene Glycols."

"Selective Oxidation of Seroid Alco·
,hols!'", .. '. " ' '''

,"Isolation of Bacter1alMtit~ts.'"

"iP'rim~uine."

"German-Btlver Electro-Cardiograph
Contact Electrodes."

"Method of Enzymatic Resolution of
Amino Acids."

"Obemtcal Fume Hood,"

"Electrically Controlled Thermal Ex
pension Device.'

"Preservation of Blood."

'fMIcrQbiological "Transformation of
."Steroids.'!: '
"Improved Oolorlmeter."

.' .- ..
.',", --,,' :', ;",,': '.-",:.; '"
',~Collagen ChondioltiIi" Sulfate

plexes," '
"Fluid, Suspension Culture Method

for Fixed TIssue Cells."
.". I

Process for preparing ecnve fraction of
virulent treponema pallidum.

~'QuinoliIle-Type,Mustardsand ;:ProCH.
'ess f~r Producing Seme."

Drs. Jesse Pi.Greenetetn and Vincent-E.!PrIce .(employee,inven·
·tion) .•. ·;, ",:,','-;\", ;':',.,;",_.:Y,,-:," :'-'"":"':: ,,' ,-..> "" ['>'. :c', .',' _\.'.

Pat. AppUcation-.S.N.173,474. ,:Filed JUly 12, 1950. Aban~
.. doned-SeVt.25,1952.- -' ~ ..-,,;'; : " ':.-:",:-::',_

D~{L10YdW.Law;andWalter E. Heston (employee invention},
, aer. No. 182,084. ::FiledAug. 29,:1950. Abandoned Jan. 14,

1953. :"_":_.:_ "':_,J,.<. i
Dr. Milton J. Allen (employee iri.vention)_uu__nu~hh __.~____ "Preparation of Substituted Bls-

Ser. No. 201,502. Filed Dec. IS,'Woo. Rejected Oct. 10, Aminophenyl Ethylen'e Glycols."

ri~~,:ir~;;~th~:L.,''B:~iwell {eritpI;'~~~,fuventf~:n) L~,.~,. .,.,. .:~jl: .•_."P·~l~tiri;:beil~hves."
,Ser,'No.203,24Q.].'iled.Dec,28,,1950.. Rejected Aug. 7,1952. " ,; :

Dr., MUtonJ. Allen, (eIDPloyeeinv~ntion>.u .••._.u_n.u._.~._. "Preparation of Amtnotndese,"
-.',Ser,; No ..58j:632." Issued Jroi:30J,1951!U.S. Pati,No.~,539,338., ,'i"", ;: ,,:':" ' ;:, .. ';, ,,",:"!,,;,,"

Dr. JO;nathanL. Hartwell,(employee)_u~•• _•••••••.,.,;u.,,._,._u._,.; ,,;Quart~rnar,y, Ammonium Com-
" .Ser.No. 223

W812.,
",FIled,Apr . .'3ijO 1951., Rejected Dec. l"W52., , pounds." ' ';';' " ',"',;'

Dr. SlmonH." ender (grantee), niversity of Oklahoma_m._~ "Method of Isolating Querc1trin fr6-m
:,:;:U.S,cPat. No. 2,557,164., Iaaued June 19,,1,951,,:,:, 1.. :",,' Peanut, Hulls/~ " C,,'

Dr; Jonatban Ix.Hartwell (employee) __ .~ .• _u,._•• ~_.~•• _u".':~'.,,' "Chemical Compounds."
_,... Ser"No. 2~,811.:·,:Filed,Apr. 30,1951.: R.eject~d Nov. 8,1952. .

Dr. .Mtlton J; Allen (employee)"'_,.•••_•.~_•• ,.~u'.,_~_,.~,.u,+._.,."
U,S;,'Pat.No.,2,563806.,Issued,Aug',14 1951, "

Iii. Srinivasa Rajagopala;n:..(PHS research [ehow), Harvard Uni-
.:versitYA"i .: ,',;' ":"-::,,' -' ,.-': ,'" "--':,, '..;; : '-!', ',"', ,:', '", '" r: "'0,
',,''U.SJ~at.;No.,2;569,300.:" Issued Sept. 25,:1951.;" '"',,,-.:;,:,

Dr. Bernard B., Davla ,~employee)..,.,i'••_~•• ,.,~.':.,,:,.u --~-;,':_.c;.-:~,~~~
i:,p".S.pat.No.2i571,-1l5; Is,sued·Oct.:-l6, 1951., '" '

Di:$. R; ;C,-:EldeJjle d,and' Elefltior;,VVerble (grantees), ColuIiiiJ:l8
)Jri1veFsitY'd~'e'Y,yorkQity.·, '":,, i
<",-.U,S,:P,at'. iNo. 2.604,47~., ';Issued}uly;22, 1952.

Dr-.;Louis,J:-.,:pecqrll (employee) __'_~" ~' 4.-~~. ~~~.H_._h~ _ u_
<' U.S. Pat.,No.,:!,61l,368.",Issued/3ept; 23, 1952.

Drs; LeonrLevintow'and Jesae.P, Greenstein (employees)_n~. _
. ,U.S. ,:Pl;l-t:.I'!'9. ,2,616,828.,,', IssuedNov. 4, 1952.

Drs.' .DonaldL,' Snowand,CYTiIS.,Staub (employees) ...._mn_
" U.S.Pat.No.,2,649,727.;;Issued,l\ug.:25,1953.

Dr. Herbert 'Kabler ,(employee) .~ ~ _. "'_ ~_ ~ _~ _.• ..H_.._..M."._.
U.S. ,Pato!No.2,65I,236." IssuedSept; 8, 1953.

Dr.)lugh Cbap'Uri,J r. ,(employee) _",~'" __~ m __ • mn_•.~.~ _~M. Hn

.",Bar. No: 409,994. ':,Fi)ed,Fep.,28" 1954.,:Aband(ln~, Felkl~,

.iL 1955.:"" ",_;.-:"" ,; !:: ",;, "",,' ,>,;;::.
Dr. Alber,t,E. Sobel (granten),: tbe:;rewisb HospitalofBrooklyn~'."

..~: Ser.:No.-487JI5.,Flled FE:\b.11,1955. ," ':"'" ",' '"_,,
D'rs.WHtonR.1!;arle,Virginl.a-,Evl;lUS, Mr. Ed,ward L.,SchUlirig,;
Mr~JayC.Bryant (employees), ': . ,:;:

Serial No. 508,681; Filed May;,6,.:l95!i.
Dr. Joseph Portnoy, (employee)" •.~ "~.n.• _nH._._. ._"__H

Pat. Application No. 610,046. FUed Sept. 12, 1956,
Drs.- .Ralph -rones.. Jr., Charles, q., Price, ,,Acbintya;,K,.,)3tm
.(gra'Q.t~),]Jnivers,ity of Pennsylvania.",' ,',' ,> ,':: ",',
--',l3er;:NC!. j}55,452. ,:Filecl,Apr~,26,:1957. : RejectedM,ar.19, 1958~

Dr..Paul, Talalay' (emplo:v.E:e) -.-n. _••• _u _ u _n. _u ••.•_.n ••• _.~

': :U.S; p-at. No.2,796,~82,,'Issued,Jul:leJ8, 1957.' ".',
FranzJ.Maier (employee) n '...•'.'u ~~.," M~ __ u _~n"~.~ ",",~,-.~,__._ H_.

:Pat.,No;2,802,391. Granted Aug; 18, 1~57. .' ',"., "",
Franz,J.Maler,and,Ervin Bellaek (employees) __.mmnu"~n_~ ',~:¥ethod of Using, Fluorspar for ~luoH

Pat. Appllcation693,216., Flled oce. 29, 1957. . ridetion." ,
Dr; .MaxStrumia .rgrantee); Bryn Mawr HospitaL~d~.:-'-~~.d~.._ ',~An ,Apparatus .ror.the.Oolleencn and

U.S. Pat. No. 2\845,929. Issued Aug.·5, 1958. Cooling;of Blood." .
Drs. WUton R. Ear e and Frederick Htghhouse (employees); •• n "Culture Flasks for 'USIl With, Plane

U.S. Pat. No. 2,858,036. Issued Oct. 28,1958.: ,,' ".; Surface Substrate Tissue Oultures."
Drs. Everette L. May and Nathan B. Eddy (employees)n_~nn "New Benzomorphans and .Prepara-

Ser. No. 771,165. Filed Oct. 31, 1958.. tron Tllereof.~' ,.r' ., ',_ .' ,' ..
Drs. Everette L. May and Nathan B. Eddy (employees)_n•.n. "Improved AnalgeSic Drugs (Benzo-

Ber. No, 771!166. Filed Oct. 31, 1958. Preliminary rejection morphans)."
Mar. 16,1959.
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3S pATENT·'P·llACTIC'ES

No.·(l

NONPROFIT INSTITUTIONS Wlm'WmCH PNrENTAdREEM:ENT Hxs
BEEN'·REACHED

California Institute-of Technolbgy;J>asaderra, Calif.
QorneUUniversity, Ithaca; RY"; .... . .....
Florida State University, Tallahassee, F'la.
Harvard University; 25 Shattuck 'Street, Boston, Mass.
Iowa State College of Agriculture & 'Mechanic Art""AInes, Iowa;
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge; Mass.
Michigan State College, EastLansing,Mich.·
Mt;SinaiHospital;5th Avenue-and'Teuth- Street,New York, N.Y..
Northwestern University,619 Clark Street,Evanston,Tll..
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.
Purdue University, ]',afayette,~nd.
PriucetonT!nivers~t:Y,J>rincetollN.J.
State CollegeofWashin~on,Pl\lhnan,Wash.'
Tufts University,.M€dford,Mass. .' '. .
University. of California, 240 Administration Building, Berkeley,.

Calif. . ..... .' ..... .

"Ull!yers1tyofliIrno.is,Urhana"Challlpaign, Ill.
University ofKansas(Lawrencepp.ly) , Lawrence, Kans.
University of Minnesota,MinneaI'?lis, Minn.
University of Washington; Seattle, Wash.

No.7

INVENTION AND PATENT POLICIES ACCEPTABLE TO THE PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVICE

Th'; policyoftJ;'; Departlllellto(II"alth, Education, and Welfare
on Inventions Resulting from Research Grants Fellowship Awards,
and other'R,esearchArran~emep.ts,recognizesthe cooperative nature
of research aided byPubhc Health.8ervice grants,in"aid.For this
reasoll it offers alterna:tive conditions with respect to the handliug of
patentable inventionswhich.may arise out of activities assisted by the
grant.:EithertheSurgeonGenerll,1 of the Public Health. Seryiee
may reserve the right to determine the ownership oftheiuy.l\ntion
and its disposition or such inventions may be administered by t~e
grantee-institntion..in accordance with its own .patent policies and'
procedures, provided th.e Surgeon General accepts.these as assuring
that the invention either will be dedicated to the public or, if patented;
will be made available without unreasonable restrictions or excessive
royalties. . .... " ..•.. ii .. ·

Policies and procedures outliuedbelow are. tYP~which may give
such assurance. Institutions which may not as yet have formulated
a policy with respect to inventions developed from research financed.
in part with I'ublic fundsmayfind-this outline of some assistan"e in,
the formulation of their own procedures.>,

1 Agreement reached subsequent to the Department's letter of Nov. 15, 1:957.
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A~ DEDicATION ,T.6 'TH~;~ P-dl3Lld 'oF"lffi'SUL"TSi OF l'IiESEAROH"-'EITHER.:",-BY'

PIrBLiCATI()N ,OR 'PATENT:iN:G WITH SUBS:mQUENT mEDIQATION mE~
pl{TENTEr . -"'\i ' . ",;/",-, .' <',,' .-:

.....,.'" :/<,1,:,'-':>"
The Surgeon General will accept this policy in any case where if

is 'de1rionstrateel:that1the1 grantee,instit]ltiqn:has.,a.resp()nsi);l~e.body
or officialto see that the policy is effectuated.

As state'd'in the Department Regulations: on-granteerinventions,
dedication to the publicfn general seemsmosrappropriatefor; i)17'
ventions developedwith the assistance OI publicmoneys.M:anyin,:
stitutions, 'particulatlyinsoIar asfinventlonat-related to; health are
concerned, also adhere to this principle. '

p A.TE*:T!~(i" \vITH" 'RoYAlirf-~RE-E t:DicE~NSIN(r

.' '6:'~1:±Ei~~ING-: wiTtt':JrbEN'sI:N'G,"bN"A' :Ro:tAiiry·'BAEhs '.
·,"c',-.'. __ '. '\""" "'-""-",- ,'.-' ".-, ... , ' ,- ''''0,

J:,jcensirigag'p,;o'hdediri.·B'which providesfor-royalties in some or
e:ven ~ll cas~s.·willalso ,·beeonffideredacceptablepolicy: .In.such. case
the'roJalty ,rates musthowever' be re~sonalYleand .aroyaltycfreelicenss
tp the. Govepnrient .with ;power to sublicense fornall.. govsmmental
PUJ,P06eswill be required in allcases.: .:

'rhe 'P,/-b!j:c IIeal~]r ,Seryi"(lrealizes that'thereare. conditions at
c~rtainins~itutioriswhich in the estimation OI the institution make
roy~lties d~irable, .iI not ~~ndat6ry, in orderto provide reimburse,
menti;fthe ~unds.spent tosecure patentsrincenfive awards-tothe
inV'en~()r'\'Ildsupport oh~search.:'•. When this policy is adopted 'it is
the view OI the Se~Yicethattheroyalty' charged should not in any
case exceed theratfl aCkn0Wledgedas normal trade practice, and that
lower rates are more appropriate for-licenses issuedbypublic.institu
tions.,...

The Service believes tha.tprofits realized f,om theseroyalties'sliould
he applied to tf\aching and. research Iqll~~ionsexcf\Pt for proportionate
costs of.administrationof instit.utioIlp'ftent business. In view of
thepurposesfor whic]l~ubli~IIf\\,lthSeFice !ITan~,inc\,id},/-nds\"e
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appropriated.cit would be preferableJroIUthe Sqr"ice's point, Q:I'"iew
that any profits from royalties be used to support additional research.'
Any policy which makes the inventor the primary recipient of royalties
would not be acceptable. ' ,

.'c ,","-.-' "'-,,-- ",,_,' ,:.!

o; ASSIGNMEN1:0FOW#ERSHl:PRIGH~STOA~~ALiFIE~ OI{~A~ATION

.'FheSer'iice willnot obj~ctto policies which provide forthe assign'
ing ofpatent:rig)1ts.~oareput",ble'orga~iza~ion''Yhenthe agreement
between the-institution and that orgamzation ,gl"es assurance that
administration of-the patents willbe within the limitsindicatedabove,
General requirements
. Before' acceptingtbe.policies. p:I'"an. iIlStitutiQp, the Service wo.uld

like assurance that they have been formally adopted byappropriate
institutionofficialsjtthat, an, administrativebodyhas been established,
or.some responsible.official.has been designated, to-carry out the pro,
gram;' and thatthe institution's history of operation.has beenconsistellt
with itspromulgated'p.o1icies"n" '" ",

Pi;/ribf~,~~~:~o,t·h1J:1lf'i8iht\·,;-,':,I. ,0;':: ',"'.". '",,_... -.' .... ",': ",l, ,'; ,-_~"", __ ..... , _0' _ i
')BJs.>¥3sjIwe4.t'ha~(W{in,~titutiijri~wis~ingt? ¥m!nister inventions

aF!sll).g. ;un.dergu9~~c 'f!ealth ,:serVice.granUHn"aIdhave established
principles to de,temiiuqWe equities d:l'tlie invent?r, the institution,
and,th.esponsor therein~.A number of inBtituti?u policies'with which
th~ ,$qr#iqe is faiJ;ii1i~r.pro"ide,that under cqrtain cOllditiolls the in
ventlOIllI\ayhe Mt,to ,th.e• i,lWentOI'..,'Th.eService,w(}uld consider the
fpllo",ing criteria ,as sll;tisfa.CtQryto peterminethe equities of the in
vent()r .and the Wstiiuii?Il' ,(I;W,ese"rethe. criteriaappliedhy, the
F,ed.eral,GoXl'mIUenttOmyeIltWlls IU"dq,hyrtBewployees): .". ' •
, (fL) ;rpq jnstjtW;!.qu shalloPtll;iIl elltire' right,titre.~n~ in.: t,B,r,'~"st,in"an,d,

to all lll,;entlOns m:<de ?y anyemplo:yee ,\l)durm.g.'YOFk~IlKho~rs,
or (2) WIth a contribution by the institution of facilities,' equipment',
materials, J:"md~,"?,J;\i.l'Jo~ll';J:tj()P" 9.):' .qf,tjllfe,,?:r' s~~~i,C7§,()t"otper in~ti
tution emIlIo)'e.es on o~Clal duty, or (3) w1hc~ beat ll;"?'tect'relatlOn
to-or.are made In.consequence-of.the; pjliclll;l:dutre~p~,t,h.elllVent9r.,,',:
',>(ib ) •Im"py ,cas'; lWelfere;.thecorltri~JUti.9Il:, ()f ,t,h,,, ;iP.9tit,)l~iqA" ~¥:IUe.a-.

snred. myc:any, onerorrmore.of,th", ,cnt",ni>. set~o:rt,j:1, WJ?~r;J:gr"pli, '('I-)
last'a:bovej,to,thEi mvehtionisiinsufficieIlt."iq1).itaJoly to j)lsti:I'Ylli,req~ire'':
ment of assignment to the institution-of, t,h.e,entire,rigjJ:t"tit,leallrI;
interestf» .such-anvention.ncr in,a:IlY'Cll;Se,}\\h.ere t)te jns~itut.ioll:has'

insufficientinterest.in an iIlVeli\tiQnto""ht?<in 1mti);eright~#t\eialld ill'
terest.therein'; ithe,.institution m3:Y,lell;ve tiUe .to sllch,illyqJit,~('n. ill ,tJle,
employ~e"subjeet, ihoweVer,to.tM 1'e8erm,atio'll, /0 ,tlui .GoiJe1'JJ/nie:0tqt:a
nOn.emc~i1Jeiiirrwoeable"r9yaltY-fr.ee,lieen8e ,i'll,fM.Vn1J1rdiq'll, with
pourer itd:grarit:eNiJMilNS,jO'r, aa; go'!!e'f'rlJ!l1lMbtal l!Wi1P9se8,.8~h1'eser1Jilr
tiori; in the terms thiYreo.j;t9,appeariw!ui1',e pr;rJfif!ioable, in'aff/I!/ patent,
dOrMstw'or f01'eign, whiiJhmay issj1~ 0ri,,8j1ehi1/cvention. '

RegPJ:~,;;:Jt 'WiiX@' t,~~\!ired fbit!~lrpatentahle iriveritiohs'ai,described
in tj:1e ~o~lowingilisqu.ss!oIr&fsI.'eiji:<l~ppIic~tions()f Department
Xl:~gulatlOns. -, IIlll;riilIt,onto tl;te initialiinvention-report an annual
report, for informational 1.'urposes,of the disposition of inventions
in which it has an interest IS requested. It is not proposed to review
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the institution's decision as to whether or not patenting is desirable,
unlessso prescribed bnhe instit~tion. ..•..•.. . ..... .' '.
Ereplanation Of speoial aPPUoati0'n8oj Depart7(W3nt Re~ti9ns on
. I mveniion« R esidting from Research Grants, l/'ellqwship A Wrm}8,

and other Research. A'I'1'ange'fl/l?/l'l,ts.
Disposition; of inventions.-It wilibe noted in Paragraph 8.1 of

Department Regulations that the policy provides thatinvelltionsaris
ing.under Public Health .Servicegrants-in-aid (and award~)are'to
be handled (a). by the Surgeon General ona case by case determina
tion, or (b) by the grantee institution inacoordancewith its estab
lished practices and policies, after those policies' with. such modifica-·
tions as may be agreed upon· have been aCcepted by theSurgeonGen~
eral as assuring that the invention will be. madeavailable without
unresonable restrictions' or excessiverdyalties.•• Institutions desiring
to be considered U1ider(b) should .advise the •Division, of Research
Grants.' It is understood that institutions vvhichdoiniJJJ1takesuch
action wish to continue on the basis-of case' by casedeierminatlons by
theiSurgeonGeneral~, . . .,.. . _ ,'':)'<'., _._,;_{,~~j/,'r;IJ'

.Responsibility....--It is the primary responsibility of the institution
arid n?tofthe personnel enga~ed in work ass!s~ed.bythegr~nt>tocom-'
ply with PublicHealthService patentprovisions, .'The. $ervlee does
n?t requi.re the in~ividual t? sign .'!'. stateinentofj,,:g~eement on patent
rights -.since It believesthe Institution.should adimmstersuchrnatters,>
Accordingly' a.psovision on patentabilrtyiscontained in the grant-in
aid application blenk.iwhich is sigued by anxofficial 6f;the'grantee·
institution, and which may or may 'not'be' supplemented-by" a-letter.
of agreement between the Division of Research Grants representing
the Surgeon General, .and .the'g-ranteeinstitution. Grantee institu
tionsareexpected, therefor~, to take vvhatever aetiollthey deem n~ces
sary to enableth~into comply withthea!\reeriien~sWe,yIJlak;e:w;ith
thePlj1;JIicHe.aItli·ServicerelatillgtoJpatefitable'i~v~ntidns:" U,"" .'J
".{?epo'f'tability ojireiea'f'chreiults as"iJniVent{ons;"'.· All"lIfven~i?,,!s"

developed' withtqe' assistance of Public IIe~lthiSefYice.grapts'in-ditl'
which are or'ma;y'lle ;pateri.tableinust.be.r8Pafted'tO flje J)i'vi~ionof
Research Grants regardless of vvhel:her'the!\".ilIltee'institutio)i'has.the;
agreement ()f~heSufge()1lGeneralto'.hand,le inventions inac\Jbrdan'oo
with itsown policies or whether an' iIialViiiu'aI4~te~~in~tW.1is to;
be made by ,the Surgeon Gener"L. Thelll~thodbYvvqIchsn'~I\;r"l;'0rt-'
,ing is .insured' is. at, the'disc,etion .ofth~instittltion;:)tisUdt'the
d~sire o~theP)iblicHe"lthServieetorequire:)or,enCbu'rag~i,"\7estil
gators to scrljtinizeresearchresljlts for minor ']?atentable"featl1l'es.
'I'he.Service vviJI.eonsider.thatthe.instituti0Il has disch!.rgedi£s"dljty'
in this respect.if there are rep()rted those aceomrlishmentfwhichthe
investigator and.the institution thiIlk "re.both patentable and of sljili
cient importitrice tojustirypnbIication;dr, arf?f'sO;flicient i\lip.?!""
tanceto'justifjiinvestig'ation for'pateIlt"bili~yby't)\elni~iftor1Jildcai
institution.if the Public HealthService w!)r~ ~ot colleerned..'itis
not tobe"SsUlned'ln this conneetion'that pro~tep()rlf'll'layserve
as substitutes for rep,2ros of inventions•.. ' ...•..•..•.....••.... ' . ..•• ""'Y!

'i This; i~ not true f6:r 'the' :resetirch'fenOv.~hipsand cer'tatrl.. ~f the tr~i:ri.eeshi§~} awarded
by the servtcecwbere. ther.e is a .dfrect .relattonabfp between.tne-servtce and tbe'fell~w or
tr~in~e, ,,(In, sueh )~~og;rafl:l.s~lle,i:qdi:vi,duaJ)~:~ui.red.to: sigp.r~l~~temie:nt. on i1J.Y~Hons.
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PATEN'J;','p,?LIC-Y; 4:P~I.c~L:E1;rQ RE-S_~+iicii,q?:NT~ACTS, :pEP~~?:j\f~N;T O~_
, -,HER~'I'H,:' ':EDUC?fir~ON,i "ANI)'- 1VELFA'~' '-BE':nVE:mi~\":~r~l'E~.rB]m:'9" ~957;'

AN'D'iJUf;y31;1958 ''';')~~~~~'..;>\'' ..... '..

. •,Th.~I)e:pii'tme:I1.t.~f.R~~ith; E\i~qatibI1.,,~hdWelfa~e.as a-matter ocr
overall p.olicy .takes .th¢positiim,t)liJ,t.therestilts:'o£"researc!iwhich
are developedwi\J) the aid.of public'fundsin.the field of its programs
should be utilized.in.a manner whichwillbestservethe public interest.
It..considers "t1J.at·thepuhlic interestwill in genera,lbe·best served.if
advances.resulting WerefJ;om.iJ,J;e,made;freely.aVailab!e·to the. Govern
ment,ito sqien®'itoiiJ.dustry,'and ,to the general publiciRegulations
to secure the~e,0bjeqtive.sJiaYe.been.developedand arecontrollingwith
respect. toresearch wit1J.j)n the.. S.erVice. and ,u;ndet.its gran1;iprograins.'

,.Qontraqts,f!?r.JfeS¢!ti'qh; wheth.e:r:or. hot with nonprofit organizations;
will,.l:;e'J;eq\J.ireli,to-conform. to the. 'Same.Departmentalpolicyi under.
standard clauses adopted' to provide that any invention first conceived:
<;% ,aqtuallY di¢dQqe<!-', tOPractiqe, in iil1\)' 'courseQf, 'the,.performance.of
thecontract.shalj; be 'promptly, .andrfl.llly', .reported-totheheadtof .the.
constituenL,o'rganizatioil, responsible .f!?'" theconttact,' .for detcrmi-.
nation by him, asto.the manner .of,dispositibn of all.rights. in andto
such.inyenj;ipn:,·includingo theright to require assignment of all-rights
to the-United ,Staj;es .ordedication to-the public", Irrtheexeroise. of
this power .the organization: head- will be guided, in general by the.
polk,es sp.eqified,jn,,:lyp~tn:jental.regulatiollS;with!respectto igrants,

- ':'(\ "i);';'~".'

.' '. f~'j 0 C.4;:N:.(jEJ1', (I£:I:EMO'l'I:lJ!lR1\PX!GONTRA0.TS'-·' ,--r;

._,;~,_., c.: :, __ ,':'.of:: -"','; rh' I!\:r-l:~:,_:: ,[:; -f':'; ,,';rh,-,' ~):':_;'_:,:: _:,' -) .o- <i" -r:c'):;::r •_!:.\I;'\'Y>:L-:' '/: ;';.~: r~ q >:
:"The qiJ-l)\~e.rche)XlQtherapyp,rpgriJ-P'l of,j;he'public, :Health SeJ:Vlqels
an ;mteiiSifi~q,yIfQrhJii]&:SP,yqiiJ-!, '~BPr,opriiJ-~ipn~. InadeiJ-v",i!,a!:>jy under.
a·.~o;ngreS?~OnllJ, dIreqtIyy,tp.explore .yxhau?tIyely .an<j.·rapIdlyt:1J.e
PQtentiiJ-lit~es of c1J.ylnic"l,c,pmppu11dsin)1J.ecolltrQlpf cancer...• Be
qa~?eor;tlie pey'4li"Jr,;y~,igynqiespf, thisp;i:pgr"w and.in or,derthatt:1J.e
r~?our,qes,.Qtp'h~rlll:"!elltJ:cal.a114'c,h,Y.'ll'c."ljir!"s'P'l;ty.be ),r\lug.b,tto
b.y\,rwtJ.\, ,a;lIl,:q1lP'l1-1!"of '1e!,rty,Lcert:"m. exool?tI?l1S to. g:enyr,,!, ))epart:1;
'lIent pohcy will be perlllltt.yd in.the neg\ltIatIollof,ndustrIal COD

t~aqt?to.r,~hi?;p);Ogra#if'i"·';"([,·i· .,.,.; ...: i.: >':;;,,· ..... ' .r ;",:<
, IndllstrIaleontr"cts ,if?r th,IS prpgra"" ",ay q,?ntalll either (1) We
sta11d.aidpatent qlause,reseryi11g to the Surgeon General the right to
deterin.inethe <j.isp?sitio:U: pf invepitions arising from, the performance
of the;.contrast".o, ,(2) stan<!-ard"lternath;e clauses developed to give
effe.c~.tQt,he.fi?l!0wing. criter,ia,. 'The.altyrn"tiv,?s ind.ic,ated .will-be
madeavailable .111 ,t1J.e. l1,?got"',tIons.WIth all. c?ntraqtIp.gco",pames
without disqriInination. The .operation ofthesealtel"llative.. clauses
.will be clQsely,eyiewecfto >l$sur,y that the followingbasicobjectives
ate maintained in t:1J.e.publie,inter.est:, •.• ,; •..; ". '.' • ,';'

. . .(1) Xhe ,aYllil"b~iit:y; of irifo.rmation. concerning the results .0£
... research arid the right; withQllt undue delay,. to wakedisclosury;;

to the extent essential to serve the research 'nee'd; '.- ,','-'
.....•.• (:;),'i['h,e ayail\\q~1ity. fW; dwvel?p\llent,anr.l..usy for h~ll.rt.b,piii
:>~iw~~_s; ·()n"'rea~?,~~,~~.~:'~~r~~:~,:',',()f! :inyent,i(}p~': ..,~Jj~j~~,:-~ro:rn:,;,:th!3.' .-~e~
·"·seitrdi.cbIitI'act; whether actual developmentaiid production IS to

be made by the contractor himself or by others; and
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""'. ,(31' :Sustwined",bhcentrlitio:ir'on'the'.anti'<ia'ieer'obj'ectiyooof all
:.nesourcesntobifizedefor.the purposes,of the contract,": .!'

1[1(jontrf§t~ !lPl;~~ki/d1'1lJ', '.". .,.,'.' x).,(,:;hS":: d.i ,':)
:, ,',:,. 'Whep the?9ntF~?tisJqi:, i:ese~J;Cjl1;q,)Je, p.e~~9rnwili>y tjle. ?9!Ilpany
,. (with Qr ",ithollt l'rovisioI). fo~ s~lb<;qI).t~>lptingI"t~~FO)*",?t ,)\Yill con
taineitjll\L tq.e:~ta!)lil[J,rp.iP"'te'l1;;iR1'msf\~,Dl\~ jI1d' WIleil i ,1'W4er; ,"GEN
,~:' 'ab9ve,:.,ot,Atefn"twe.',~taIl4"'~I\Pta~we~,JRpr()nde,,:'Y,th re
spect to any )ilvent,(jncoI\pep,ed or fir~t,actll~n:Hef:l,uce4to pracnce
'in the course, Of" the. perfqtil'lauce oftjl~.,.cO!)ltract,:foi:each,of the
~II" .. '.'"'''''' .,:,.', ',"'," " , .. ,.•.... ,.,., •. r,." '," •.' ,'., ..•...... , ,••.. '.".'.
, .0 .0~'l~:R~z\qrt#7"~J,'r8111Pt repor tir g',~otjle('~~rg~d,;,Ge~~al of

allY.;;'llcb, illyentlOn,,,ndprompt,i:eport of theJiling,:of,any,patent
applidWi()iltpereo!)l;''\ i" .•.... "," ."'."'. ',.', ""'"
.. C21.vi$i510~jtre.---,.R~ser,,~tion ,t\>t)J.eE3lli:geoll.GeUeraIof the

.. ,J;ight.toil].akedisclosHi;e o:ftheinv~JitioI1wjleneverhe'c!'¥'llls it in
,)i. t.l.,e...Pilb. 1.ic.· .in.fe.r.eSf". aft.e.r.t.a.k.i.nii i.n.t.:o... ·c.o.·u.side.ra.'.ti.b.·n. a..' re~s()nable

0PJ1l"tnnity tothe contractor.' !)lot to e;<ceel;l ,6 monthsfrom the
time the SurgeOllG;eneral deterlllines tJie.,iiit~ntion ",a~()r should

,.,!,Jl,,,ye .~WenreP()i:1;~(j) ;tp;Rf()~ect~l)cl:i!jl'l:it~~~rthrQ()nt~l\?t()r, may
ha.yel~,t~~ ~Hve:Iltl?l1,'.'_,_<,'-: ':i" -'-/<;;',-';-' ".; "::0,'< .:':'.

" .• (3) (to#~rn:mef\t Ncen:8~.,:f{e~ery\'tlqn10 tl:ieG'0"~"I1pi"ntof
irrevocable, nonexclusive, roya~tY:~fr-·~e)ipep~,e,l.l:l}d~F,~piypat

ent Whl()hl)llay Issue thereon for allfises by ()J: forth" Govern
ment of the United States-throughout-the ;World; a•..• '.... ...., .; \

(41 (c) Reservation: of right to protect the'puoli'cin:terest.
Agi:eeme.nt.·that.·ifat any-time, artei.a,min:imuwperio$'desig
nated,inthe contract, bnt.notinany.case .to exceedayear.from
.the issuance. of a patent,tq.ereOTh,or3yeai;Sfro!Il.tli"date.ofth"

. filing. of. ariplieationtherefor.awhichever' is, earlier; .tho Surgeon
.• -Generalehallrieem it· necessary. in-order to. assure an adequate

supply. of, the product. for any health.purposes served by the
producta.at a reasonable price and, of high quality, th"Surgeon
General shall. have' the' .rIght to";ssue', sublicenses; (under or:in
anticipation of the issuance of-any.such-patentj.rto.other pharma
ceuticaland/or chemical: co~paniesto :use"lllanufacture, arid-sell
embodiments of the invention.ifonvany.healthrpuepose ;." '.

(0 I s'ublicen:sin:g.by, contractor.~Agreement,by the-oontractor
to hold any such patent available for nonexclusive licenses-to
other pharmaceuticalrandyor ' chemical icompanies-ort-a .royalty
basis.not.to exceed-normalitrade practieesjz ,.,' -o, '<;;

(e) ,ReMgotiation prooision. on new' l'cad",.=Provisionthatfif,
in -thecourse of.the: performance-of the'.contractj,;the contractor
identifie~,any 'new lead having noapparenW,ig'nificance.for·he·alth
J:l~rpos~s·whichi~.,,:i~hesto develop, at. its own expens"pwithont

f" •«utilization ·of faeilities financed..by.theGovernmentcand ;forp'ur,
poses other than health, the Surgeon General !Ilay,.:when.' he
deems it consistent with advancement of the primaf};,xesearch
___ "'or:_:; <···",:,~:,i;;\"'l;-:-';'

1 This provision mandatory for all contra:cts;"
:I Provlsl()n for a license to the Government is mandatory, for all contracts. However, it

Is permissible to provide that the license shall be ror, such use by or for the Government in
the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease in man, including use
In research conducted for such purpose.

a Inclusion of this provision is mandatory for all contracts.
.. Inclusion oe this provision Is desirable but not mandatory. If included, the contract

may provide that such subltceneea shan be (1) for all purposes: or (2)1 for all health-related
purposes.
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... PllJ1!Ose.;,renego.t~.lite. ,~hli.ap.. plication oflthe 'contracttosuch new
lead. An.y. .modifieation-of, the, terms ·oI··the .contract« shall be
upon such consideration (which may be.used to redllqe.the obli
g~tion OI the Goye~I)n;ent ulJ:de~the 90!lt~a1t)i1s~lle SurgeOn
Genei'al mltydeem equito':hle 11llderthedircurtistahces,a:ftertakiI)g
into .considerationIthe extent· OI•the. investlllent of the. Govern-

.'.'.Illent•tn ~~,,;yidA ito theipr?~a])~fc,?st9~ :fl1r~Mr'Aeve)?pmel!-t; '.
'" (5) '118:'fgnme1lto! !i0;nest.onglit8.=AmeellleIltthat in .the

'e:vent thecontraetorelects, ",ithin. aperio(J (not to exceed.6
moii~hS':!£er llle invention was 01: ~Ilould havii been teP?~(j)
~peclfied. in .tl).e contract,; not. to J:ile on.continue ~he prosecution

'ofapatentapplisafion. bri£heinvention, or' I.~il~.tofile and dili
gentlyprose'clM a patent application; the'Surgeoll veneral, when
he deems it. neqessalJ' ill order to prpt.ljCt tile ayailapility OI the
'in:veIltiiin forhealthpurposes,shallhave theriiM to require the
assignmen~oI all domestic rights therein to the Government;
and •.. ·>. ;.'./ ;.••.

"(6)A8~igrjhte~t'"f 10r.eif;'IJ. 'rig-nJt8.'$illlilarIY;ll;gTeelli"nt that
i:ftne'eoIlti'actor'fails' to file, or elects hottofile;'fpreign. patent
applications which the Surgeon General deteI'lIlineliare necessary

'" to protect. the availa])ilityofthe in:vehti(ni I?rllealth.purposes
in of1Jer"coUhtries, theS)lrgeon qeneral may require the assign-

.. .Illellt?ft,h'i IRr,e)W'ctii\'ht:",;'. i 'Y"" "
II. (Iontraots wit!); ~'lfppNer8.0/o!)e'lp,;",aloornpoillT}d8 ,joT8O'reening
... ,.\..,(JffLd4esting.pnly :r » ·.·n'; .•;,;,.
-i. ;Whemia,.cpmpariy.·rumislles; for 'controlled ;screeningalld.testing
fpuly,unpatehte(hcomponnds:or .products in whicllthei company has a
pro'prietaryoiinterest, the. contract .may;p,?"idethat 'allrights',in the
'compound 'or,-produotshalliremain inrthe.compuny.: . It;may·a:ddition
-ally.provide Iorconfidentia:litj of the 'results foraIimited period after
·tYle~ompletionof,;the·'scrMnin'gprocess and.the-report .ofthc results
iby.thli'Servjc¢' to, PMsuppliem; Sud} period, 'as to; results-deemed
!signifi?ant.Iomth'iJ~eseareh ;priq)6S~,! shalb.not.e~d~ed! l~.months,'

;; ,When the';sereenmg,and,testmgooficomponnds·. obtained from the
'supplier under such ·a~ontract)isearriedlout by;anoutside;lab~ratory,
the contraet'0I\thi:l'Ser'vicewithJthe.laboratory will contain' provisions
'toksaIegnardr the;rights·iofithesupplier underIts.contract with the
(Service',!!. ,:,'<;':: -:el:). ,,,i(,:::'-,> 'i._,

:i' ;Cont;acts·~ithis,type are penmissibleronly 'when the screening and
testing is OI routine and. prescribed 'qharacteriuse'of thecomponnd
underiithe: contract is limited to' such' screening and testing, and the
·co.~pound ·isn(jt!other:wise availabletorthe Service; ~othmg in this
polreystatement; sha:ll.be' deemed to' .]lm.l~ .the authorlty?f the Sur
ge?ll. Genera];to acq1Ur~," b:l;! pu.r?hase,hcense.or. ~therrlghts.under
'exIstmg patenti>';as'may; be necessary; Ior the effectIve.prosecution of
'Pllis'progra.mrr !;.w':, ;[!w· .. •• ..• '" , ....

_"d; r', c','" j;(f!;'Cf,

II rnetuston.or a renegotiation provteton.Ia not mandatory.
6 This .provision is mandatory for all contr~<=l;~.".-;_;:.,,, ; I
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i tl.1itvJittioiis by Federcl employees
Inventions made. bYli'e<ieral employees, or by. Federal employees

jointly with others, are' subject to"determination under applicable
Executive (jrders and Department regll1ations .. Appropriate reference
to this requirement will be made in connection with contracts with
suppliers of chemical C0ll:\I{QlIn<i~ .for use ill research to be conducted
by the Service, and contracts for researehaiid development in which
Federal employeesmayin any waY,p!'rticiI{at~. ..

Approved: ''''. "" .."" .
Ej)W~:B'Qss 'YfL!10N, " '
.. '. .' .Aoting SeOi'eta"'Y.

Dated: September 9, 1957.

DEPART;ME~T,,<>:F, lI:EA~TH,.EDU9ATION, AN)) 'WELFARE
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DecemheI~' 1?!i,~

s~~pi~,iEiJi~~ AG";"];~E,,'; }i<b.

·:"'{¥BBI4¢,J!:~~~. ~:E:RYtC~

NATioNAt-INSTITbTEsi~'oF .

(Jw{t!R~i;;'bJif~~iniJhtidd,j,tract for Research. and E;perimental
,~, '""";'~'.: ";"""-\ \.:',.,;,,:,'-;.~ ..:. Work

Contractor: The Upjohn Co.
Address: Kalamazoo, Mich.,. __... __,
Place of Performance: Kalamazoo, Mich.
Purpose: To extend period of performance and provide additional

funds for expansion of work.
Amounk$50il,OOO."';Tic,,:Cc,i,c;,i,'; " i,i 'ii, ""

Appropriation: 7590349, Allot. 92801,Proj. 95, C. Code 2oi06, Reqn.
202609.'"

Authority: Public Law 8Q-,?~0;85th Congress.
* * . * ',- .', *" .' * * *

",', 91i'lfse 2Q, ~atent:Rightll, .?f th~ GeneJ'alI'r()'V-isibri~;her~hyis de:·
leted:-i,Ritl> entirety and the attached Clause 20 is 'inserted' in lieu
th~reo£·,c ,.••. '. .", " ..• ""' •..•••••. ' ,., . " . '.'" .. . " '
: IIrtl~E:ioth~rWiseani~!ld~iIlter~1Jy,all provisions of this contract
.,elll,aljl,i,ifull force a!jd.efl'ect; " .' ' , ,

'i 'A.Pefrnitidn~j {S'lfl,je~tjh~e;tion" .. ,i 'rhllterlll ,iSu1:>]~()i Inyeli.
,tion'!,:as used thr()jlgh()lltithis Clause, Jll~ans any invelJ,tioJl, .impro...e,:
lll,ent,or discovery.fwhether. ()rnot patentable) made or conceived or
!firstMtnally()ric()nstructiv~lYTedllced,to practi~e hythe Contractor
orits .employees, iJlithe (\Ourse()f, in connection with, orliD.derthe pro,:
vision;\()fthisicontmct;", "ii .. ' • ,; '. ',,' '" ". i;

B. Reports of Inventions. The Contiact6rshaRrriakea writteIJ,Tl)!
-venoion, Re'port to: the OoJltractijlgOflicerpromptly, after either (a)
.theconceptionor (ll)firstactllaj prcOnstr,uctive. reduction to practice,
'hut dnanyevent as soonasany,eViqejlc~ of utility, has.beendeveloped
(wheth~r ina health Or other field of. use), of each. Subject Invention
thatreasonahlyappearst<:>ih~P'!0ntahle.,,., c" ,'"" i" i

i',i (1 ) Such:Report shall he :fllwis1,led directly, to th~ iContracting
Ofli~er,s~parate and distinct from and independent ofanyotller
requirementunder.this contract.forthe submissionof reports, and

rwhether or notreference to suchSubject.Invention.has beenmade
in any progress or other report furnished to GOvernment technical
personnel. ' '. .,

(2) Such Report shall sufficiently describe' and identify each
Subject Invention, appropriately illustrated by simple sketch or
diagram, to permit the invention to be understood and evaluated.
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If a,pateht"Pp1id.tio1li"filedpro~~t.r:Yb.ythe.... C.9.J,1..tt.a.bto...r.....•in....t.h.. e...U.S. Patent Office, a copy of such apphcat1011' Iur;rushed promptly
to the 90n~racting.Oft\y~rshall t'tll;Y s"ti~!y. therer~rtill~'r~qUjfei
merit,,'tb~lllgU1lderstood,howeverithatth1'q"mtracpor$h"ll .fnr:.
11'i8h such addi.tionalinfofniationasthe Surge0)l(Jellefal,in his
sole discretion, maYJ.'Cqujrefor thepurposeoffu"killgtlle~i#!
closureprovidedfo~inparagraph Dhereof,>> '...•..•• " .. ' .'::~

.(3) The Repoft Iliay, inadditio~\il).dude.a :statement· byth\1
Contractor speciryingwl)ether ornotaynitedStates.patehtap'
plication claimingsucll'inventionh"sbeen or will befileq' by or
on behalf of theContractorv-Tf the ContfaCtorspecifiesplxats\tc4
an. application "fill.llop b~. filed(o~. ~",:in[8peeil1ea.th"t it will
file, thereafter, notIfies theContractIngOlllce~to the. contrary),
the'Contractor shallpromptly .inform the'qilltfactingOffi(ler of
the date alldjdentity of "ny knowJiIiiJ.blicatiQ~ of s4qhihyention
made byorknowh to the Contractor or, "fl)ere applic"b1e;?f any
contemplatedpublication tqbe Iliad" by or li:n:?":1 £0 the Con
tractor "nd$halI, in. addition,ex,,?ute subhd09unlentsa$may be
necess".ry.o.r. "p.I!~.·.·?Wia.te to..••..C.".fu.·...p..Iy. w,i.th.tlxe<fe.q~.rem.·.·.. ·.e.n.. ts of
Par~'fphEhereinbelcw. •.••.•• .:'..
. . (4)VVithin6months frornthe date th" .Inv¢iltion r~portreo
quiredhy this paragraph "fas i:ilxaCtrecei,vecl0r ShOU1d .l)av~ besh
receivedby the Contracting Officer(asdeternriried hjt the Surgeoii'
General) the. Contractor shall notify the Contracting Offiber .iii'
writing of hisel"ytiollto £1(> Orll()ttofil.ealJillteeJ, ~ta.t\>s Jiatenl!:

C:a~~~i#1~~;,0. .••.....•.....•...• '.' ....". "\\"..\ .·r:
(11 If the ContraCtcon~inues fu,effectIorlliofetl,mna yea;;,;

theCollttactor shall~bmlttothe(J0lltrl!A'tmg Offi~erper:t0dI9
certifications.jnot less often tl:Iauonc"e,veryJ,2.,montl) period,;

·cOllimen~lIlg Wltl) tl;edat" of the qOllt~act, st"tIllgWhether orn,?t
allY SllbJect Inventions reasbllably b.ehevea. t'? be~atentable wer"
coll?eiyea. 0r.first.act)lallyo~collstru9t~v~ly ·~e.a.lic~d. to. Wacp19e;

·durmg the precedmg 12months. The C6ntractorsh.~U,rp:suclt
certifications,.. :. . .: ...'. '. .. .

'. 'Hi)~l~erl£:;t%~~r\j,6\~3i~gd:~£~~ to 'e",,~wt\tUlnreport,
ifany, previously submitted, and: .. '. • • .. .

(c) submit reports and rel"ted illforllilLtio.n aspl'ovided
· '. inB'above ifthis has notalready been done;; < • •'" ..••.

(2) Prior to .fin"l settlement of this Contrabp,.the Contractor
shall furnish to'th"ColltractiIlg Oft\cerafiitalrej:>0ft listing all

· .such. inventions inclll~i11g those,list~dillrri?r ~e]J()rts .and fur
mshmg thellYforlllatlOn·resPC(lt!l)g~u.ch!llve;ntlonsre',lmredby

. B'above if not previously furnished. ......, '. . .' .
D. Disolosure. The Surgeon GeneralShallhiVe the right to Pllblish

and make disclosure of any Subject Invention,'whelleverdeemed by
him in the public interest, after either

(1) an application for a United States or foreign patent is
filed, or

(2) the expiration of 6 months from date the Invention Report,
provided in paragraph B of this Clause, was in fact received, or
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~h9UlqJ;1l"x~)be.enrecejx~.d.by. tbe 'Cqntraqt\trg;Qilicer.:(.a~deter
', <,,;mlI)~,d:):>y,nw:S,¥rgeonO:ep:eral)y . ..",< .':
whlC.he:ver,.lS.elJ,r:her.', ..·.« .. /. .,., ',." .,' .
'.. E.A.8i.iri:;~Mof) D.om:e8ti~.lUg7it8 .. 'The. Surgeon General shall

!'ll;ve,the.!l\rther.rigbt,.to· ~eq,,;i~efiwhell'h.e·dee~s such' action necessary
in-order t"lprotect-the availability.ofthe.invention for health purposes,
that all domestic rights..inanYf3ubjectJn:velltion,including all right,
tiple"c'fd,in.ter"!jt<ill, .po,.alld, I)mferallY patent application and patent
tIr.atinaYIssue. thereon (except,. howeyer;forthe .reservatiori of a
l)qri,exclI)sive;royaltytfree .1ice.llse. to . .the Contractor) •be assigned
tophe pqY~'l)ment,.ll;LallYtime after,t)reearlier of any. one of the
fq)lowmg.qccJIEellc"!j: .' .,i • [, i',.,.", ; i.r ",..'< ..,
, .... (J). ~he (Jontractqrgives,tI:eContrl)cctingOfficerwrittennotice

of:electl8n not to .fil", or.continueprosecution of, an application
..fqrll;lfllIt~d Stap"!j.I'll;WI)t;.or .. >' '.'" ,., ;,), ..• . .

(2) 'l'lI",COI)trl)cctor.haYl.ll.g elected to file and hll;vingnotified
the ,qol)traqt\I)g Officer,.jI),ponformlJ,nqewith B (4}ab?ve, of such
eleotionfails to file promptly thereafter ( asdetermined by the
SUrgeql\,QerieJ:'\'D :anapplicati911 fora lJI)ited States patent; 01'

. (3) All application for a United Stll;t"!jpatent ISfiled but is not
..... - dIlIgently prosecuted (. as determined J:>y tlie Surgeon'General) .

In addition, .P!)e' Contractor shall, upon requestof the Surgeon Gen
eral, pJ:'0mptlyfurriishhim.with all-information relating to the date
andidentity of.ll;nykllo.wn publicationof such invention madeby or
known to' ph" Contractor or;; where. applicable, .of any contemplated
publication to be'iriade by or known to the Contractor. <,.'. . .. .:

F. AS8ignment of Foreign Rights. The Surgeori Gener",} .shall
have thefwtherrighttq.require,.wben he deems such action necessary
tq,protectth"av,aijabilipy.oLthe inyentiqn"for health purpq~"s in
another COUlltry,.orother countries, .that all foreign rights in any
SubjecUI):ventIOn; including. all. riglIt, titleanq interest ill, to,. and
under aI)Y pa0nt'applicati<lli lJ,I)9..patel)tthat. may issue thereon in
suchcountry.or .counpries,.be .a~slgned. to the(}9:vernment,at .any
time, and tJ:'0mtim" totime, 'after the earlier of aI)Y one of the follow-
ingoccb.rreiices:"·' ,. ", ,:::".::,_:';~_""

(1) The Contractorgivesthe Cqnprll;"t!ngQfficer 'Yri~ieiJ..riotice
of electionnotto.J,ile,0rpoptlnue pr()seql~tIonof, an application for
a patent in such country or.pountries; R~ .'.. .. ' .. '., •

-: (2.)Uppnt4eel<pirat\qnof 6 monthsaJtilrtu" right has accrued
in the Surgeon Qenerll;), under theprovisions of paragraph E of
.thisClau~~, t()req)lire t)Ie~sigiunentofdomestio rights,applica
,tiqi;i.has·l)ot'beel) filed hyContrae~orl'()rpatent on Subject Inven-

.-;_,<ti9n.ii1s~q~_~o:r;:eignG()ulltryorcliuntr.iE(s,~9J;" !','" __ i:",,', : " ,{-,: ;:~
, .•. (?).Uppntll~expirll;tioll o~ 9moI)ths after date a corresponding

Unite.d 'state.s... 'ap...Pl.ilc",.tio.n. ,is...file.il., aPepl.i.c.\l:tiq..n. has .not..he.en filed
. by .Conpraptor.for patent on :StibjectJnyention in.such'foreign

c.ountryqrqquntries. .., '. .
.. "Y}' . ",'"". ',-',.-/ .. '.
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'G.OtkeT Notiaes·o:ndlnsipectiono!,Patent· AppliaaiiOfti rr~e Con-
tractor shall l" . .."....., ""' •. '." ...: i

" (l)lPv:e.-rromptw.rittennoticeto. th.e C.pntracting/O.. fficer of
(a) date and content of any pubhcatl?n,ofSUPJect:!nven

tion made prior tothefiling.of applicationdorIJ;nitedStates
patent thereon,, '" .. , ..' .

(b) .date Subject .Invention.oc any embodiment thereof was
first ill public use or on sale inthe United States,. '.

(c) 'date and content of assignment of any righ£,title, or
interest in Subject Invention,includingright, .title,or interest
in, to, and under. any patent application and.patent that may
issue,thereon;,<:,~"" 'i T:::

. (d) the filing ofany application-for. a United States or
foreign patenton Subject Invention, . "

(e) Contractor's election not to continue prosecution of any
United States patent application on Subject Inyention not
less than 60 .days before.expirationof-the response period,
and .

(f)issuarice;ofanIJnitedStatesor foreignpatent on Sub-
[ectInventionjand-. " .., ,

(2) furnish promptly tOi the Contracting, Officer on request
an irrevocable' power of attorney to inspectand-niake copies of
each United States patent application covering Subject Jnvention.

H .. License-to Govemrment. .' ,The Contractor shall grant,ilf cause to
be granted, and the Contractor does hereby, grant, unto. the Govern
mentan -irrevocable",nonexclusive.", .royalty-frss: license.. 'orJicenses to
practice and cause to bepraoticed.By.or for the United States Govern
mentthroughoutthoworld each Subject Invention (whether,patented
or unpatented). in the manufacture, use.ion.dispositionaecording to
law, of any article or material" or in the use ofanyunethod.or process.
. LLiaensing byGovemrrwnt.,>: .

(1) The Contractor shall grant, or-cause-to becgfanted, and
the.Contractor does hereby grant untothe Government.ithe right,
subject only to theli"iitationsprovided '£01' in: subparagraph (3)

.of this paragraph,exercisableatany.nme or drom',time to time
subsequent to the Contractor's filing,of'a patentapplieation on
!lny Subject, Invention..to dedic!lt~eto~t~ep:,blicIioUirightsin the

-mvention on.toissue. (under-or m.antacipatiot» ,oili ·tbe!lssuance of
any patent on,theSubject,Invention).non-assignable, non-exclu-

',sive .licenses (.fOl,.,theprabtice of the.un;vention,for,any health
, .purpose) .and ,,.evocablei'by,,the·i,GirvernwentonlY;;:'royalty-free

'X'. without regard' to.,pmorJicense'ol'iJagreemeriLwliichiImay have
rB'quiredpayment of no:yalties"on,:am0n,-,liscmminatov,y basis to
alIapplicantsdetermin"tdJbyithe:.8urgedl1l General-dn.his, sole dis-

i oreticrritobe qualified, to usermanufaoturarand: selbembodiments
9£ the' inventionc.whethervrelated to.aproduct.rproeess.or other
wise, 'for;;ariy.,health ,purp.os~\, when' and',H' t:l~e) Surgeon General
finds that the.Oorrtractor has not metithe public-need. and that the

,"" public dedication,or additionalrlicensingby-the SUrgeon General
IS necessary irrthe public.mterest.r. ..' . .
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,,'cD "(2) (iJonti'ictq,lagrees.'lli~t, ·ailiy,lkens",mriotheripriwilegll ,,'Of
_ us." issued to any other person under or in anticipation -of':1;h6'
li):fis~tiahc\,-?f,anY]t>~~'t1 :Vhethe~,withori~i~ho,:t.roy"{l,ty ~r on all
-. '.'e",,,lus!.vec-or'noncexaluswe'baSls, for: the practice of Subject In
, •• .:,ventioni ]shalbbe'rmat!;e, only··after:ftirnishingnotice'.to such li-

censee or permitee of the terms of this ClallseaJld,~hallfurther
hema;de-subJectto,the,provlslOns hereof.:..: ',;. ,_:,
_ •(3) The right oftne 'Surgeon .General.to issue the licenses pro

/iVidedif?:tiihlr,(l) above-shalt be exercisable.inconfbrmance with
"I the procedhreS'her"iriid'terproVideda,hdoJilly, ,after,:-

.fl'-:' ]'(a'):i[IJhe;Surgeori-Q;"neraLhas',obtamed and considered the
advice. to the extent, on such terms, and with 'respect to such

i :'matters"or; issuesras _ihe~irr:-hissole:discretiondeterminessuit
able, of such advisory i bodies: iorconsultants-ias-he deems

.:.appropriatc :and"competent:in-the,particular situation; and
-:,(bj thereafter, theSurgepn General-has notifiedtthe Con

.tractor; inLwriting,'that:hehas.gromidto .believe that such
invention is at such stag" of development that if it were more

.eV' generiLllyiavailableit-would,meet.ii,health.need 'and that the'
public interest, with respect to an.adequate.supplyca reason
,u;bleprice consistent-with .normal.trade practices .under com
'petitiveiconditaons, .ormaintenanceof-qualitYi .requires the
invention to.beavailableito.others .than: theContractor and

[., hi~-ricensees:'and;. ,accordingly, .the .publie interest requires
the exerciseof-thelright-provided for in 1(1) •above, stating

,·thei Te":sons' therefo~i·Suchnotice,sha)l .contain a: request
thnt.the-Contractor, within, atimespecifled in suchnotice,

-". ':' .-takkappropriate' steps, -which.nnay incl ude .the-issuance -of
'·'.licenses'toatlditional- manufacturers. of..the contractor's 'own,

selecnioac.to.meet the .public need. ': Ifiupon: the .expiration
of the time specified, or such, extension-thereof..as-may ':be

:i'-approved' by-the SurgeonGeneral; theBurgeon Gen~r,,-l finds
-that-:the,Contractor has .failed to' .take-appropriate-. steps
-nadequate-to. meet, the public need"ilieshall notify-the-Con-

'tractor'll'writing;:with,reasons therefor; that at. the end of
'90'da;rs'from the,date:of mailing such notice he will exercise
:therig~ts''provided'fodnI(l)above. '. -,,,-,': "','
,':,: If'wrthin 20.qays of.receipt:of.such-notice .theContractcr

yfilesiwithitheSurgeoriGeneraL a.requestcin writing, 'for a
',hearing; the,Surgeon General;: or a representative or repre

, .'-sentati"Bs designated by.hirmfor..thepurpose, shallpromptly
,,,afford. the 'Contractor a reasonable .opportunity to be heard
i tat,,,- time-andplace.tobeselected by theSurgeonGeneral) ,

to.be represented'bY counsekto' present-any -pertinentinfor-
f) mationTand .argument,:'and to rebut 'any, otherfinformation
vpertinent.tothe .issues. Ac'opy-of the written findings by the

Surgeon Ge~eralorsuch·representiLtiveshallbefurnished to
the' Contractor; which findings shatl-bebased solely-on the
materililpresented",at ..the.hearing, -andshall-be final- and
conclusive upon the Colitractor.-'::If,.the:SlirgeonGeneral's
decision, based upon such findings, be that the Contractor has
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not met the public need and that dsdicationand/pr additional
lkensi.ifg by the Surgeon General is necessary m the public

': iiiterest, he may so. dedicate or license efl'ectiv~ at the end
, ~f the above-mentioned gO-day period or at tile GOnc!UsIOn
: of the-hearing, whichever is later. ,;,.; i ',:

J. l,ti:ve'[!tion~byFederaUJ:mployees. Notwithstanding any provi
sion c()i)tainedin this Contract, Subject Inventions-made by rederal
(\~pIQyeeS',odiYF~deral e~loy.ees jointly with othel}l, :sh'~Pibe.s~b
mitted' for and subject to d~termmatIOns, procedures, and disposition
under ",nd.,pllrsjiant t()ctheteprns I)f applicable ~"e<;utive 9"a;ers and
Department Regulations as .ineffect onthe date-Qj'.exeC)ltIOnj of this
Contract.:" ',' .

li::,C'on9Ius,venes8 «ilillirvpl{rrwilt"atiiiil()IIIeterm,nat'ons by Sur
geo'[!(}~'neral . ..DetYrrniriati()nS of theSl1rgwn General on all matters
specified in this-Clause",~being£orhis determin""tion(orin Executive
OrdersandlorDeparlrnent~egulationsr~ferred f()in paragraph J
hereof) shall be aceeptedasfinalaiJ.dthepro'v:isionsof theC1anse of
this Contract entitled~fDisputes"shall not apply; and the Contractor
agrees that it will, and warr!p1ts that allItsemployeesiwho maY be
the 'inventors will.rexecute all documents anddo.all.thingsnecessary
or proper to the efl'ect-qation of such determinations. "'.. , ....: .'.

L. PiLtent Aoreement» BetweenOontmator¢rid PereonsPerjorm
ing Work Under tlJ,is .OontTaat-. Except as .otherwise authorized in
writing by the Contracting Officer, the Contractor Shall obtain patent
agreements to effectuate the provisiolls of the Clause from all persons
who.perfo!,1l) any partof thew()rkunderthis,Colltract, except such
clerical and.manualIsbor' personnel as will have no'access to-technical
data. . > ..' :,•••.••.•" .'.:... -. '. " '. .: ,':. . '..,,' •..•

M,. 'Subooniraot Provisions. Except as .otherwise authorized in
writirigbYthe Contractjng Officerthe Contractorshall illsert in each
subcontract having experimental, developmental, or research wo* as
one of its purposes, provisions making this Clause .applicable to the
subcontractor and its employees.. •.•. '... -. .... '0"

N. Effedive Period of, and Req.uiTed Referenoesito, F'rovi sio'[!8 of
thi8 Glause. Allprovisi,0llsofthis Clause shall suryiv~ and extend
beJ'ond the termination,expiration, and final p"'J'Il).ent under. this
Contract, any extensions or modifications thereof, and such successive
contracts as Il)ay follow, and continue ,to be fully eff~ctive'and enforce
able. The exercise of any right or power by the Surgeon General or
the Government pursuant to the provisions of this Clause shall in no
event andinnomannsr be deemed as an ,exClusiveeleptiori of rights or
constitute-a waiver of subsequent additional exercisethereof or of any
other rIght or power of the Surgeon General or the Government pro
vided in this Claus,e or elsewhere in this Contract.•.'Any right, title
or iri,terest in 0,. to.Subiect Invention, or in, to, or under any: patent
application or patent that may issue thereon, shall besubject to the
provisions of this Clause, whether created bycontract, assignment.
license.vor-otherwise, and each such instrument Shall. so provide anei
includereference to this Clause; and such provisionalld reference
shall further. appear, where practicable, in any domestic patent appli
cation and patent which may issue on-Subject Invention.
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July 22,1952 Process for preparation and manufacture of 6
methoxy-g-pi-emlno-j-methylbutylamtno
quinoline) -"Primaquine."_____dO_u_n do n hn_.__n __h_ n n _.n _n __
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Mrs. Lampi Matthews, 5155South Christiana
Ave., Ohtcego, Ill.

Burroughs wencome & 00., Tuckahoe, N.Y_c

The WeUcome Foundation, Ltd., 183--193
EustonRd., London N.W.I, England.

Abbott Laboratories ~ _
wtcttrroo-stecrns, Inc., 1450 Broadway, New

York, N.Y.
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Mar. 17,1955

Oct. 3,1952
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Dr. Robert C. Elderfleld
Elel\j.l,cor Wcrble (NIH
Ootumbfa University).

Do.
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